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The Bulloch Herald-Page 8
A Proclamation
Junior Woman's
Club meets
FARMS Statesboro Jl uor '" oman 5
Club was held at the Recrea
I Ion Center 1 h rsday Septem
bor 13 Mrs Herman Bray
president condutced the busi
For Sale ----
TI e first r.11 neeu Ig of the
DOriS Rocker sang
selections
HOMES
A REAL nUY
SIX good sized rooms and bath
01 nice cor or lot Less than
two years old FHA approved
Small do vn pay" cnt Price
$695000
Chns E Co ie Ilenlty Co Inc
23 Norlh Moll St Dial 42217 "Silkalite"
HOUSE FOR COLORED
VARNISHSlY rooms nnd bath Just com
pleted Just off Blitch Street
near ne v school Terms
Chns E Cone Renlty Co Inc
23 North Mnln St Dial 4 2217
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANs
Special on All Men's Summer
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
Only
51.00
Values to $3.98
Special Close Out of All
MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
At Only
52.00
A Pair
Values to $12.95
48 Dozen Boys'
Short Sleeve
POLO SHIRTS
"Wonderknit"
2-Ply Yarn
Special-Only
51.00
$1.98 Values
Sizes 4-20
500 Yards Of
MATERIAL
10 Yards For
FOR RENT-2 bedroom apart
ment on North Walnut St
Rent $40 00 per month
HIU" OLLIFF
Pbone 4-3531
J M TINKER
Imag nel Beaulllul hand drawn and cui work pr ced so
lowl Scarves van ty sol p lIow case po n roll covers
With basket. even do nty 5 pc bridge sel.1 Glftsl
FOR RENT-2 bedroom fur
mshed apartment Located in
Andersonville on South College
St Rent $55 00 per month
HILL " OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
10 Vine St - Stotesboro C.
Olflce Phone PO 4-2281
Residence PO 4-9484
A S DODD JR
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALE
Dodd Subdivision FHA
EMI��O�DEREr. FANCY LINENSOR RENT--4 apartments 10cated on South Main St Close
.0 town Rent $3500 to $4500
_
per month
lULL I: OLLIfF
PboiIe .....J
ASK R M BENSON how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire lnst ranee BENSON IN
SURANCEl AGENCY '
_
THE BULLOCH HERALDtI
A Prize Winning
Nowspaper
1956
Better Newspaper
Contests
Dediaued 1'0 The Progress Of StalR.sboro And Bulloch CountyVOLUME XVI ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937
NUMBER 46'Miss Mattie' is Pete Donaldson
to speak at Blue Devils defeat EastInaohonored by
Woman's Club
first home game33 to 13
•
10
Quarterback
Club all set
Schedule set
for Bookmobile
Citizens of Statesboro and taxes
Bulloch County WIll be given an Mrs F C Parker Jr presi NIGHT COURSES INopportunity to become mem dent of the Community Can BUSINESS TO BEbers of the Statesboro Com cert Association WIll preside at PLANNED OCT 4muntty Concert ASSOCiation next the kick off dinner Monday eveweek following the kickoff dill nmg Steve Hornick of the Businessner of the membership drive The Longenes Symphonette Education DIVISion of Georgiacommittee at the college dining one of the nation 5 top or Teachers College announced toroom Monday evenmg October chestras has already been signed d th t teetI at 8 0 clock up for the 195657 concert ay a an organize Ion mMISS Freida Gernant IS chair season At least two more top Ing Will be held at 730 Thursman of the membership earn flight programs Will be secured day evening October 4 In thepargn assisted by Mrs Herbert Campaign headquarters Will BUSiness MUSIC BUilding at theKingery and Mrs James P Col be the Aldred Hotel and any college All who are Interestedlins one dealrlng a membership may 1n registering for night coursesMemberships arc S6 for adults contact one at the assoctatjon In business subjects nrc Invitedand $3 for children including all Ihere and urged to attend
BELK S PUTS'UP A FRONT-Belk. Department Store on NorthMam has recently mstalled a new permanent type aluminumawning to protect the store s windows and provide greater cornfort for Its customers The store Is In the middle of the principalblock of buildings on North Main Street Ray Howard IS managerof the store
James Newsome Future
Farmer of the Marvm Pittman
High School won a $15 cash
prize as a winner In the South
east Georgia tractor drlvlng can
test sponsored by the Future
Farmers of America in
Swainsboro last week Roger
Bell n student at Savannah
High School won first pnze
and $50 In cash J N Baker
of Swainsboro district supenn
te ident of agriculture education
was In charge ot the district
contest
The people of the Stilson com
rnunity are cordially invited to
attend a senes ot special serv
Ices at the Stilson Presbyterian
Church on October I 5 each
evening at 8 p m
Preaching will be by Mlle. C
Wood pastor of the Stilson
Church and of the Statesboro
Presbytenan Church Mr A W
Sutherland of Statesboro WIll
lead the singing
It I. hoped that everyone In
the ccmmumty Will make use of
a cordial w elcome to attend
The schedule for next week
of the Statesboro Reg anal L,
brary IS as follows
Monday October I Sallie
Zettcrower School Wednesday
October 3 Stilson School and
commumty Thursday October
4 RIchmond HIli School Frl
day October 5 Matue LIvely
School
Editorials
It will he approved
On October 23 the voter s of
Bulloch County WIll be asked to
approve a $800,000 bond Issue to
complete the school pi ogr am III
OUI county •
There can be only one I esult to
that election The CItizens WIll
approve It 100 pel cent
FOI us to editorialize her e that
the future of OUI great county
depends on the approval of this
bond Issue, to say that we owe It
to the childi en to vote 'yes' Ior
the bonds frn us to use emotional
clltches as an ai guroent to win
approval for the bond Issue would
be low-r ating the Intelligence of
every pal ent of every school child
III the county and of every pal ent
of the futui e school childi en of
OUI county
The need for completing the
county's school bUlldmg progl am
IS self eVlden Overclowded
classloom condItIOns al e causmg
parents deep concern Too many
chlldlen III a classloom causes the
teachels glave concmn about
plesentmg the subject matter Ie
qUI! ed And school pllllclpals aJ e
teallng theu han ovel what to
do
And so It IS only natUl al that
OUI County Boal d of EducatIOn
should call upon the people of
the county to pi oVlde the faclh
bes so despel ately needed by the
schools III OUI county
If there s any doubt III the
mlllds of any cItizen III the county
of the desperate SItuatIOn, we
suggest a VISIt to the neal est
school 01 to the school to whIch
you send your chlldlen Thele
you II undelstand why you must
vote ' for" the bond Issue October
23
Join early:
Next week you Will be gIven an
opportulllty to become a membel
of the Commulllty Concel t As
sOClatlOn
If you hke the fmest m musIC,
fmest m dancmg, the fmest m
entertalllment, It Will be to YOUl
enjoyment to Jom thIS commulllty
project
FOI the past ten yeal s 01 longel
the local concert orgalllzation has
been bl mgmg the natIOn's fmest
artists here - symphony 01-
chestI as, chOl al gl oups ballet
groups, populal slllgmg gl oups,
solOIsts-all fOl a most I easonable
membelshlp fee ThIS season the
Longenes Symphonette, one of the
country s fmest symphony Ol­
chestI as, has been sIgned up
Thm e Will be at least two othel
top flIght coneel ts scheduled
So when a membel of the as
sOClatlOn calls on you next week
]oln The membelshlp IS hmlted,
so be sure you get YOUl s eally
It's just a game
The Blue DeVIls gave the home­
town fans a sCOlmg demonsba­
bon last FIIday Illght though
durmg the fIrst half of the game
It seems as though they wei e
playmg m thel! sleep But they
won the game 33 to 13 The Fri­
day Illght before they defeated a
Class AAA team at Douglas which
gives them a two won and no loss
record
J{ ep It up boys It s ok by us
If you play your games as If
asle p as long as the SCOI e IS
right enough to keep the fans
awake
But whether playing half asleep
01 WIde awake, Jam up football, as
Tom Coffee says, always remern­
ber, "It's Just a game"
Glad they're here
When a new busmess comes to
Statesboi 0 and Bulloch County,
ther e has to be a I eason It doesn't
[ust happen
And when a new business
comes III It deser ves a fme weI
come
So It IS this week that we wel­
come Howald Johnson's Restau
rant Just opened on North Mam
Sti eet on the site of the old
Remer BI ady home Lehman
FI ankhn bUIlt the 1 estaurant and
MI Benllle Bass WIll opel ate It
Top pelsonnel of the Howald
Johnson 01 galllzatlOn weI e hel e to
see that It was opened m style
The I estaUl ant WIth the 01 ange
tIle loof IS well known to all who
tI avel the hIghways of the natIon
We I e glad they came to States­
bOlO
Up she goes
ThIS mOlnmg It'S lalllmg and
so the hat we are about to toss
up IS our beat up one whIch we
weal on such days The condItIOn
of the hat does not lessen the en­
thustasm WIth whIch we toss It
hIgh mto the all nor does the
looks of the hat dIm the mtent
of OUI tossmg
Announcement was made last
week that Ralph Purcelh, former
assIstant general managel of
Rockwell Manufacturmg Com­
pany's gas regulator plant at Nor
walk, OhIO, has been named
genel al managel of the new Rock
well plant hel e
MI PUIcelh has been actmg
genel al managel of the States
boro plant slllce It opened eally
thIS yeal HIS plomotlon was an­
nounced by Lloyd A DIxon JI
vIce presIdent, and NOIman W
Rowand, assIstant to the vIce
plesldent, Metel and Valve
DIVISIOn The StatesbOl 0 plant IS
one of seven undel the supel
vIsIon of MI Rowand
MI PUlcelh and hlS famIly III
the shOi t tIme they have been
hel e, have become a pal t of OUI
commulllty
And so we ale ploud fot hIm
and WIth hIm upon IllS new t1tJe­
managel of the StatesbOl 0 Rock
well CorpOl atIon
The Bulloch He1'ald
Established March 26 1937 - Publlshed Every Thursday
LEODEL COLEMAN
Editor
8 East Vine street
Statesboro, Georgia
Dedicated to the Progress
of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
1IDt.ed at the Statesboro Georgia Post Office lUI Matter of the Second Class on
March 3 1887
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
III the state 1 Year �OO, 2 Years $550
- Out of State 1 Year $350 2 Years $650
Plus Georgia Bales Tax
PtA Y BALL'
The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
LORD TO REPORT
FOR DUTY MONDAY
So says a headline In a dally
newspaper last week Things
ought to get straightened out
now-but what WOffles us is
who s been on duty all these
centuries?
A PICTURE IN the Atlanta
Journal last week shows Mike
McDougald Statesboro s gift to
WSB RadiO surrounded by four
beautiful girls wanners In the
MISS GWlnett County beauty
contest Mike was a Judge and
hiS broad smile told us he was
enJoyang hiS work
MOVIE TIME-All parents are
reminded that Monday after
noons Rnd Saturday mornmgs
aTC movie times at the ReCTes
tlOn Center on FaIr Road Chll
dren of all ages are inVited to
enJoy TV at the center each
weekday afternoon and Satur
day mornmgs MOVies are shown
at the East Side Center on Tues
day and Thursday afternoons
...
NEW JAYCEES-The States
bora Junzor Chamber of Com
merce IS growing New mem
bers recently Installed Included
Andy Wood of the Bulloch
Credit CorporatIon Leon John
son at Georgia Teachers College
Bucky AkinS of W C AkinS and
Son Wyatt Johnson of the
International Harvester Co Bill
Thornton and Johnson Black of
Rockwell Statesboro Corpora
tlon Bob DeFore and Dr Hugh
King of the Pubhc Health De
partment and Bob Keegan of
the DIXie FmAnce Company
Last Tuesday flight at their
regular meetmg the Jaycees
heard one of their natIonal
directors Guy Scott of Decatur
Lowell AkinS IS preSident of thiS
active young men S CIVIC or
gOnizatlOn
THANKS to Jim Watson and
SCript wnter ElOise Ware for
the flIce things they put on the
air at WWNS Thursday noon
of last week about Ollr hat
losslng In the editorial
columns of the Herald It
brought cheer to us especially
since we ilstened to It while
nat a back at home at about
mid pOint of a severe summer
end cold
HAVING BEEN notified by
the TV weatherman that last
Friday was the last day of
Summer and that Saturday
would be the first day of
autumn we put on a long
sleeve shirt Saturday morning
when we dressed By 10 0 clock
we were hot as a fire popper
and so changed back to a sum
mer short sleeve affair
FROM NOW unlll January I
football fans of the UniverSity
of Georgls and of Georgia Will
be us 109 the spht opinIOn play
...
HAVING PUT OUT last
week s Herald from behind a
pile of Kleenex and through a
haze of cold capsules It s a
wonder the paper got out at
all-but through the coopera
tlon and Indulgence of the rest
of the staff It came out on lime
So far the only casualties were
the ommlSSIon of Math Alder
man s ad for the M E Alder
man Roofing Co and Roy
Powell s stbry on the openmg
of GeorSla Teachers College
We re hoping to make up for
thiS-thiS week we are Insertmg
Mr Alderman s ad In the paper
for free and gIVing our college
a good play on ItS all lime high
enrollment
MONDAY MORNING report
Well we re here head s still
tIght The plie of Kleenex not
so big and the cold capsules all
gone We II make It
l1tru the l's of
vIrgInIa russell
The title of the sermon was
An Exchange of Yokes
Before the service began r
sat there In the church and
thought about the title and
wondered what the preacher
was gomg to say
IT IS SOMETHING 1 had al
wa) s thought would bnng real
understanding to mankind If
there could only be an ex
change of yokes for a few days
If the husband could tnke on
the Wife s yoke and deal vlth
the petty thmgs of hfe he d
understand why wIves are :lome
times petty If he could spend
hours plannmg bUYll1g food fOl
and preparing a meal he d
understand why It mfunates a
Wife for a husband to say
what IS thiS stuff and then
gulp It down 10 ten mlllutes
IF A YOUNG father had to
take on the yoke of the young
mother and spend a few days
nursing cookmg I washmg
cleamng and takmg care of a
dozen emergencies he d under
stand why hiS children smother
broke IOta tears when he
asked Well what have you
been dOing all day' after dIS
covenng that the evenmg meal
wasn t ready
If a Wife had to take on the
yoke of her husband and worry
about where and how he II meet
the expenses for the growing
family In thIS era of the rlSmg
cost of hvmg she d understand
why he was snappy She d know
It wasn t directed toward her
personally
IF THE CUSTOMERS could
spend a day as the salesperson
he or she might be far more
tolerr.nt With the salesperson
ever afterward It would work
the other way too
If the teacher could be the
prmclpal and the prmclpai had
to teach there d be a greater
understanding
If the mothers had to take
the yoke of the teacher there d
probably be no CritiCism of thIS
person agam-and my how It d
help If the teacher wore the
yoke of each parent \\lth hIS
fears anXIeties and ambitIOns
THE CHILDREN wearing the
teacher s yoke and the teacher
puttlllg on those heavy yokes
the chIldren must wear Ahl
there d be love spIlling over
after that expenence
If the doctor could change
places With the patients and
understand their fears and pallls
what a difference we d see­
and If the patients could under
stand how It feels not to ever
get enough sleep how weary
doctors are and how little salts
faction there IS 10 the money
they make when they never
have time to even spend It
THE OLD IDEA of your own
shoes feel beller than anybody
else s shoes would be proven
to each of us If we wore some
one s else s shoes for Just a
few days
But the preacher dldn t
preach about exchanging yokes
With each other HIS sermon
was far more practical He read
us the Lord s mVltatlon to
change yokes With Him The
preacher told us how God s
yoke IS love hned and fits each
of us perfectly There would be
no rubbing raw places or III
flttmg yokes If we exchanged
yokes With the Master With
such an exchange of yokes the
loads would be easy to pull
WHICH, of course would
make any other BKchange un
Meditation
NforThis
•Week
By THE REV J W GROOMS
WIIERE WAS ZEBEDEE?
TEXT Then came unto him
the mother of Zebedee s chil
dren with her sons worshiping
WIth him Matt 20 20
Where was Zebedee? Sup
posing to have been living
during those eventful years
why was It that he did not
openly Identify himself as did
his wife nnd sons as an avowed
worshipper of Jesus?
There are large numbers of
men whose wives and children
pursue a course of conduct In
relation to spiritual interest
which IS In marked contrast to
their own It troubles me so
very much to see so many
Zebedees Men who are not
With their wives and children
when the tune comes to worship
Jesus
A LITTLE GIRL had been
taken to church for the first
time and she was somewhat
surprISed By the general style
of the bUlldmg which was qUite
unlike anything she had
preVIOusly seen Whose house
IS thIS' she asked her mother
It IS God shouse rephed the
mother The chlld took another
Critical look at the bUilding then
said It IS a very I1Ice house
but we have never called here
before How sad I
In 1794 Grant Thorburn a
young Scotch Immigrant landed
m New York HIS fortune was
three cents and the tools of hiS
trade He could read and write
otherWISe he had httle educa
tlon But he was well eqUIpped
for the st,uggle before him
smce III hiS Scotland home he
had been taught to love the
Bible to honor God and to keep
the Sabbath He had landed on
Monday and went to work the
next day When he had leisure
to walk around the city he 10
cated a Scotch church On Sun
day mornlllg several fellows
who had been fellow passengers
called on him and ask him what
he was gOing to do that day
When he told them of hIS plans
to go to church they made sport
of hIm and proposed a triP to
Long Island on the plea that
health required a jaunt after the
long confinement on shipboard
Young Thorburn replied You
may go where you please but
I go to church
WHERE WAS ZEBEDEE' He
was not With hiS Wife and boys
when they went to worship
Jesus There IS only one place
that people can go and only
one thing that people can do to
get the best there IS In hfe The
place to go IS the church and the
thing to do IS worship God
When thIS Is neglected life IS
frustrated and hopeless fraught
With miseries all uncalled for
Then came unto Jesus the
mother of Zebedee s children
worshlpmg him
I beg that all of us go to
Jesus and worship him It Will
surely help life lots
IT'S NOT THE FLIES
If cows fall off In mlik and
flesh thiS time of year It prob
able 1511 t because of the heat
or the fhes or the dry weather
says ExtenSion Dairyman H K
Welch Jr of the College of
Agriculture Usually It s be
cause there IS not enough grass
m the pasture and what there
IS contams less food value and
IS less tasty than at any time
of the year
necessary for m thiS new out
fit each of us would develop
understandlllg and love for all
our fellowmen
Attend
the
Church
of
Your
Choice
Sunday
It Seems
to Me
�
• e •
max lockwood
This IS the first time since
I have had the privilege of
writing this column that I feel
bad about what I hrn about to
wnte For more than SIX weeks
now I have thought out the com
ments which you arc about to
read There doubtless wllI be
those who will question my
motive for such an article and
I would like to say In this first
paragraph lust what that
motive IS There has been grave
doubt In my mind as to the
type traintng which IS being
given to our young men who
enter certain phases of military
service today I recognize as
readily as anyone my lnability
to be a competent judge of the
results of such trauung but 1
reserve the right to question any
phase or part of It
My only motive IS to bring to
you some of the remarks and
comments which have been
passed on to me III private by
some of the finest young people
who live III our community I
offer no Judgement or cntl
clsm of a personal nature but
rather leave to you any deCISion
which you might Wish to make
WE ARE ALL famlhar With
the now mfamous Sgt McKeon
trial held earller thIS year at
Parris Island III which the
Manne sergeant was Judged
gUilty of usmg poor Judgement
to say the least 10 the tralll
109 of young recrUits at the
Parris Island Manne Base Just
recently a new court mortl8l
has been convened to try an
other Marine leader on charges
of mistreatment of recruits
under hiS command
I beheve that combat tram
mg for our military forces
should be tough I beheve that
the training should be of the
nature to best equIp our men
so that they can best serve
their country and at the same
time best protect themselves I
fully realize there are many
young recruits who would take
advantage of the Situation as It
now eXIsts at Parris Island as
the pubhc watches and stands
ready to cnllClse the trallllllg
program by usmg every oppor
tUnity to Justify personal gripes
that they might have against
the Corps by makmg unjustl
flBble claims concerning alleged
abuse by superior officers
As some young Mannes have
taken time to talk With me I
have listened to their ex
presslons of thought while at
the same time beanng In mind
the type youth I have through
personal experience known
them to be
ALMOST WITHOUT excep
hontlon they have said that
after baSIC tralnmg the Manne
program IS not so bad Not so
bad IS the expression most of
them have used The thmg
which all of them have
questIOned IS the necessity of
the degradatIOn which they
have faced III tralnlllg and the
actual abuse they have suffered
at the hands of superior non
commissioned officers Mental
abuse and phYSical abuse
One told me how he was
struck across the face With s
helmet for some small mfrac
tlOn of dlsclphne and how the
force of the blow bursted hIS
lips and caused the blood to
rIow while he was forced to
stand at attention
One told me how on numerous
occasions he had seen young
men forced to close the bolt of
their nfles on their smallest
Iinger and then forced to open
that bolt With their nose for
some »unor lnfraction of the
proper handlll1g of a rifle
ONE TOLD ME that a great
number of the men who do the
tratnmg are old career men WIth
little or no formal education
who have been given the job
of tratrung some of the finest
educated youth 111 the world
These men III many Instances
resent these youngsters and the
baSIC tratnmg period IS even
tougher for them
Some say that many trainees
desert dunng the first few
weeks of tramlllg and that the
sentences III the brig are long
and awful One told me that
during some of hiS roughest
baSIC many of the noncoms
openly ndlculed lhe lecrults for
attendmg religIOUS services on
Sunday and that he had been
told not to worry about church
for hiS Jeslls couldn t help hlln
now
ONE OF THESE fllle young
men told me that most of the
Manne recrUits hated the Corps
but III most IIlstances were
ashamed to say so for fear they
would be branded as SISSies
Every night he said he attended
some movie on the base just
to try for a few hours to forget
the life at Paris Island
As 1 related eadici In thIS
column I make no charges no
accusatIOns I only know that
these young people who have
talked With me are Sillcere and
I have known them to be honeS!
and decent youth I Wish I
could use their names and It
bothers me that I could never
dlvuJge their Identity Without
thelf permiSSion for as one of
them stated should the Corps
find out what they had had to
say then their hfe at the ISland
would be a hVlI1g hell unlll the
day .. they were released from
service
I make one last comment
There IS somethmg \\ rang at
Parns Island Somethlllg needs
to be done about It An III
vestlgatlon should be made and
If these accusatIOns made by
these youth are 10 error then
the trammg program on the
Island should be given a clean
bill of health
I have great pnde 111 the men
who are Mannes I have deep
faith III the thmgs for which
they stand but at the same
time the reputatIOn of any
branch of service IS more 1m
portant than the men them
selves who serve I say a man
can be taught to fight to
master arms to protect hiS
country and himself through
good leadership and that It IS
not now or has It ever been
III thiS great natIOn of ours
necessary to degrade a hUman
bemg and place him on the level
of an ammal When thIS be
comes necessary then our way
of life perhaps does not need
to contmue any longer to eXist
Just for Today ...
Once III a while we come across something III one of our
neighbor s newspapers which appeals to us and which we like
to pass on to our readers It s generally one of those httle msplrn
tiona I things that goes the rounds of the newspapers over the
nahon lOSing ItS author somewhere along the way ThiS One
we liked We found It sallsfymg and challenging We hope you
like It too
JUST FOR TODAY I Will try
to live through thIS day only
and not tackle my whole hfe
problem at once I can do some
thing tor twelve hours that
would appall me If I felt that I
had to keep It up for a hfe
time
JUST FOR TODAY I Will be
happy ThiS assumes to be true
what Abraham Lincoln silld that
Most folks ar� as happy as
they make up thClr minds to
be
JUST FOR TODAY I Will try
to strengthen my mind I will
study I Will learn something
useful I Will not be a mental
loafer I Will read somethmg
that requires effort thought and
concentration
JUST FOR TODAY I Will ad
Just myself to what IS and not
try to adjust everything to my
own deSires I Will take my
luck as It comes and fit my
self to It
JUST FOR TODAY I Will
exercise my soul In three ways
I WIll do somebody a good
tum and not get found out I
Will do at least two things I
don t want to dO-Just for exer
clse I Will not show anyone
that my feelings are hurt they
may be hurt but today I Will
not show It
JUST FOR TODAY I Will
be agreeable I Will look as well
as I can dress becomingly talk
low act courteously Criticize
not one bit not find fault With
anylhmg and not try to Improve
or regulate anybody except my
self
JUST FOR TODAY I wllHlavc
a program I may not follow It
exactly but I Will have It I
will save myself from two
pests hurry and mdeclslon
IUSl FOR TODAY I will have
II "ulet half hour all by my
"eIr nnd relax During this half
hour Ilnmellme I Will try to
HCt [l hetter perspecllve of my
lIr
IUS1 FOR TODAY I Will be
unarrald EspeCially I wlil not
be afrold to enjoy what IS beau
tlful and to believe that as I
give the world so the world
gives to me
Brooklet Ne'ws
Sy MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 27, 1956
nppolnted on some committee P tiN ot the horne of Mrs J EThe new officers and chairmen 01' a e\V8
for the different committees are
Parrish last Thursday afternoon
P I September 13 Mrs Cliffordres dent Raymond Pass vice
M h di Y I F II I' h
Fields of the Portal School was
���SI����et��S �r�rd��rg�n�� et 0 1St out 1 e OWS lip osts the Invited guest Plans wereElveen treasurer Mrs Carl ��a��'IZ:t anthl:dUI�eectll.nsgs bteo FEED SUPPLY LOOKS GOOD The 4 H Club livestock Jud,-Bragg publicity lind yearbooktEl S b D' tri h
g
f I h Ch h h
ohulrman Mr and Mrs Richard 0 i manue U. IS net ere ginning next Thursday The eed supply outlook Is ng
contest at t e atta ooc ee
Mr and Mrs Ed Brannon and good an Agricultural Extension Valley Exposition In ColumbusWilliams mngazines and InUSIC daughters Susan and Sandra of Service livestock marketing
will be held at 2 p m on Oe-
Mr nnd Mrs Rabble Belcher By MRS EDNA BRANNEN Vidalia visited Mr and Mrs specialist told Georgia farmers
tober 12 according to an an-
hospitality Mr and Mrs Floyd S W Brack and Mrs Ednn this week Harold Clum of the
nouncement by H K Welch,Clarke budget and finance Mr 1 he Methodist Youth I ellow reading by MISS Carol Rober Brannen Saturday afternoon College of Agriculture said the
Jr Agricultural Extension Serv-
and Mrs Joe Ingram program ship were hosts to the Emanuel son as the slldes were pre September 15 state s t6tal supply of feed Is
Ice dairyman
1 he first meeting of the Mr and Mrs Julian Aycock sub district meeting held at the sented After the program a • • • t d to b I I 1------------
Brooklet Garden Club of the membership Mr and Mrs Rue! Methodist Church last Monday business session was held and I expec
e e equa a or
195657 year met last Tuesday Chfton campus sanitation and September 17 at 7 30 p m with Creighton Laircey and Virginia Mrs Eunice Marsh spent
greater than last year s crop
80T Aeftcrnoon at the home of Mrs lunchroom Mr nnd Mrs Jack ninety nino present Dickerson reported on their Sunday September 16 in � --..;:W W Mann with Mrs R C Morton The program was given from trip to Epworth by the Sea lust Statesboro with Mr and Mrs and daughter Mrs Davld.J -.... �
Hall Mrs Hoke S Brannen and The attendance pnze was the five areas of Christian faith
weekend where they attended
Al Shuman and famIly Mercer Mr Mercer and their SUM MEI C-OLMISS Helmetta Hall co hostesses awarded to the seventh grade as follows sub district leaders workshop Mrs E C Watkms of Brook three children David BobbleMrs Iohn C Proctor resigned pupils Mrs Rupert Clark Chrlstlan Faith Chrlstlan After the business meeting the let spent several days recently and Bruce visited Mrs A J, •
as secretary The officers and teacher for havlng the highest Witness Christian Fellowship Portal M Y F as hosts directed
the guest of her sister Mrs Bowen Sunday afternoon Sep rAKE "';:'__�'!""--l!!!!'''''Mrs John A Robinson score standing committees were an per cent of parents present and Christian Citizenship the group 111 recreation and J E Parrish and Mr Parish tembcr 16 fortory of misslonary education of nouncod as follows President Afte: lhe business meeting re Slides were shown and inter fellowship together They also Mrs Edna Brannen had as f They c�ere CI� [,oute Mhome 6';'6 6�
�
Mattithe W S C S Will have charge Mrs Rupert Clarke vice pres! frcsilments wore served by the prctatlon of each slide given In served refreshments her guests during the weekend rom erry a ey ass symptoof the course dent Mrs J H Wyatt treasurer ill ••• September 15 Dr and Mrs whore they had visited several HEUErlOn the afternoon of October Mrs Floyd Akins secretary soc �I conllnl�t�e All the future b h Mrs Ernest Caster and chll John N Shearouse and daugh days with another daughter Mr rl
8 md 15 the lessons Will be Mrs C S Jones yearbook Mrs ��e: ��gSt��1 O/�h�ell�,e��lnl�l;h: �ol1lal ���r?S�I�IVcn y t c aov dren D S and Gale of Mays tors Nancy and Sherry of and Mrs Russel Mays .J -taught by the Rev Lawrence r H Hinton Mrs Archie Ne covered dish supper Will be I ast Sunday night at the Ville Ga and Mr and Mrs Athens 1 hey also VISited hIS Ir:--------------....,-.,--.,.---------.E Houston Jr pastor of the Smith and Mrs J H Wyall served The next meetlng Will meeting of the Prlmillve Bap J C King and htlle daughter mother Mrs J N Shearouse I 'WHAT WAS TIlE NAME' OF THAT RICEPillman Park Methodist Church hostess chairman Mrs W 0 be held the night of October 8 ust Youth Fellowshlp new of Melany of Reading Ohio were and other relatives at Brooklet YOU SE"RVED LAST NIGHT?of Statesboro Denmark publicity Mrs T E • • • fleers were installed as follows guests of Mr and Mrs David Mr and Mrs A U Mincey IT WAS SO TENDER WHITE AHD FLUFFY
The public IS invited to attend Daves membership Mrs Fred SPECIAL PROGRAM AT president R L Akins first vice Newton for several days spent the weekend of Septern
t WANT TO GET SOME ,TOO
the sessions of the study Bradford Mrs C S Jones and president Pamela Howard recently ber 15 in Bushnell Florida with
course Mrs H S Brannen spring METHODIST S S second vice persident .limmie Mr and Mrs Jimmy Mincey and
... ... ... flower show Mrs W W Mann A special program was given I ee McCormIck secretary Sara BAPTIST little son Jim
MRS BEN "WOODCOCK DIES and MISS Henrietta Hall project at the Methodist Sunday School Grace Lallier reporters Betty The Portal Baptist Woman s Mrs j A Brannen and Mrs
IN NORTH CAROl.INA chairman MIS Hoke S Bran hour last Sunday to observe Howell and Joan McCormick Union With the Fern Everett A L DelPonte were honored
Mrs John Woodcock was ���np��s��rla�rsM� RF CwHa�� Orphan s Home Day Mrs Pianist Barbara Kennedy Circle observed the State With a surprise birthday dmnercalled recently to Charlotte The next meetmg WII! be ��Id A C \Valts gave a tnlk on chonster Ronald DominY coun MISSIon Day of Prayer Monday Sunday September 16 ThiS wasNorth Calohna because of the 0 t I 23 I The Work of the MethodISt sellors Mr and Mrs Ronald IlIght September 17 at 830 given by the family at the olddeath of her sister In law Mrs co )or Wit, MIS Fred Brad Home III Macon The prayer Dommy Mrs Felix Pnrflsh 0 clOCk at the Portal Baptist home of the Womacks III the
Ben \.voodcock who had been
ford Mrs C S Jones and Mrs wns offered by Mrs W C Mrs Lamar NeSmith Mrs Church Mrs George Parker Pine Grove on Route 80
III fOI se\ era! weeks She wns
H H Ryals hostesses Cromley and MISS Joyce Veal John Kennedy and Mrs Jimmie was In charge of the program Mr and Mrs Ben Screen and
accompanied to Charlotte by her
" • .. sang a solo Others A speclBI Rogers .. " " Mrs Margaret Roberts and
children Mr and Mrs Floyd BROOKLET ELEMENTARY offering of $156 was donated by Mr and Mrs D M Watts of PORTAL SE daughter Jury spent last Sun 11-!...:;;:::��!!J::::�=��!::ll_:....Woodcock and Alton Woodcock PTA HOLDS FIRST MEETING the members of the Sunday Columbia S C were weekend WING CLUB day September 16 111 Savannah I"
of Savannah The first meetll1g of the School to be sent to the Home guests of Mr and Mrs A C
The Portal Sewll1g Club met Mrs G C Bidgood of Dublin
Funeral services were can PTA of the Brooklet Ele III Macon Watts and Miss Mary Slater
duct cd In Charlolte mentary School for the 195657 Mrs Ernest JenkinS and
school term was held last Next Sunday I1Ight a ul1lon children Jenny and Johnnie of
Monday ",ght at the communIty service of all the churches VIII Savannah spent last weekendATTEND W S C S SEMINAR house be held at the Baptist Church With her parents Mr and MrsAT SPRINGFIELD rhe new preSident Jlaymond October 14 Rev C L Hug
W C Cromley
Altendll1g the Savannah DIS L Pass preSided The msplra gins Will be the guest nlllllster MISS Betty Upchurch of Attnct Seminar of the \Voman s tIOna 1 ,\ as given by Mrs at the mornlllg service at the lanta was the guest of herSociety of ChrlSllan Service at Ernest L Veal and MISS Mar MethodISt Church In the ab mother Mrs W H Upchurch 1'.�A.w:�..;:�����!:�Springfield MethodISt Church garet Ann Dekle the new sence of the pastor Rev Ernest last weekend IPElast Wednesday were Mrs speech teacher gave two read L Veal who Will dehver the Mr and Mrs John C Cormleyrnest L Veal Mrs Lester lOgs E L Wynn pnnclpal of sermon at the homecomlllg and children Charlotte andBland Mrs C E Williams Mrs the school gave a talk on service at Buck Creek Church Rebecca spent last weekend InLee Robertson Mrs J N Rush Some of the Needs of Our In Screven Courtty HomerVille WIth her parents
�gb Sr Mrs L S Lee Sr MIS School Union prayer services Will be Mr a�d Mrs KingR�ber�I:1l and Mrs John A DUring the busll1ess meetm I hold at the MethodISt Church Mrs George Gamss of At
��=====:z::=::cz:::::e:ve=r:y::!pa�t�roZn!f0�f�t:he=sZch:O�o:l:w:a:s:l:tO:I:':Oh:t::(=T�hu:r:s:d:ay:)i]1T�h�e=d:e�v�o �ae�� \:I�h s�:��II��er
a �:; ,:a"bs
Lee OElIOn " Wo,n.
Mrs George Cook of Guyton 1•.",=_�=��==::..:::=!::!..!=:�-..;c::;O:::l::UMl::::U::s..:I::;-=d;:;II::• ..,::::.I.
to�����t Friday With Mrs Belle 1 _
Mrs OtIS Howard spent last
week at the home of Mr and
Mrs Inman BUle at Denmark
Mrs J P Bobo has returned
from Savannah after spendmg
some time at the home of Mr
and Mrs DESmith
Mr and Mrs F W Hughes
of Richmond Hill spent last
weekend at their home here
Mrs George White VISited Mr
and Mrs C C Waters In Sa
vannah last week
Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore
Jr of Savannah VISIted Mr and
Mrs Waldo Moore Sr durmg
last weekend
Mrs John Shurman VISited
her mother Mrs J N Newton
In Richmond Hill last week
Mrs E C WatkinS who has
been In AshVille N C for
several weeks IS spendlllg a few
days at her home here Dr Wat
killS IS a patient 10 a hospital
In Ashville
Mr and Mrs Wmton Lallier
of Statesboro spent Sunday at
the home of Mr and Mrs J L
Mmlck With Mr Lallier s i
mother Mrs G R Lallier who
has been III for several weeks
Mrs Joe Clair and Mrs D L
Alderman of Savannah Beach
and Herman Alderman of So
vannah were dmner guests of
Mrs Felix Parrish Sunday
Mrs W H Ansley of Blake
Iy IS spendll1g thIS week wi,th
Mrs J H Griffeth whlie the
Rev Ansley IS conduct 109 re
vlval services at the Methodist
Church In Guyton
Mr and Mrs J L Minick and
Mr and Mrs Jerry MIIllck and
hllie daughter MitZI spent Sun
day 10 Savannah
Mrs Felix Parrish IS spendmg
thiS week With relatives In So
vannah
Mr and Mrs George Roebuck
VISited relatives at Mt Vernon
last weekend
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Methodl'st W S CSt t d•• " 0 s u y
Paul's Letter to Local Churches'
I'he members of the Wo I BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
man s Society at Chnstlan Ser NAMES OFFICERS
vice of the Methodist Church
will sponsor a fall study course
P a u I s Letters to Local
Churches In October
Four sessions Will be held on
the afternoons of October 8 15
22 and 29th 10 the church ndui
torlum
...
JOIN
THE STATESBORO eOMMUNITY CONCERT
The New Ford Body
The IIC\\ Ford hod) IS a II I 11111 ph of engl
neenll� III slCel 1 hc doOis close \\Ilh the
solid fin lilly of I hlnk \atlll [\CII the
door lock bUlIon h IS been n oved up
front-e ISlcr for)o to reach but out of
the cllIldren s leach
All Ii esc fe Ilures nCle engineered-to
give YOIl a sohd IlC\\ killd of comlort
_-\1_-
Beyond all these you 1150 have your
chOice of five StatJOn Wlgons-the farnoUl
glamour crUlselS tit It arc the Chall"lplOnl
III thiS field I
TOMORROWIS WHERE $'I'ARTSlTHIS
ASSOCIATION .. Anew"inner cal'gives you -<1
a NEW KIND of FORD
:II
CHILDREN $3.00
(All Taxes Included) for 1957! COining Oc.olber 3rcl.
On Wednesday, October :,Ird, Ford Dealers throughout
the Umted States wIll unveil a new � of automobIle I
Tlors and elaborate tflrn J he LuslOIl
Sene! also Includes a BUSiness SedanNOTE:
Cars are Involved In every American's life News of a new kind
of car IS the bIggest kind of news to millIOns of Americans
TIw BIg New Kind of Ford IS that kind of news
a car wtally new In deSign from crest w trunk lock
ThiS completely new auwmotlve package Will sell at
the traditIOnally low Forel prices
ThiS makes pOSSible a new high standard of such honest to­
goodness value that It actually Increases the purchasing power
of your automobile dollar
Wlwn you see It, other cars will look ouTof date, because
ThiS IS Wlwre Tomorrow Starts With a Big New Kind of Ford'
No Memb�rship Cards will be sold after the
week of October 1-6; no individual
tickets will be sold.
COl1Cel·t The New Ford Look
Th It low low cradle span frame means.
low low car 1 he Falrlanc 500 IS only four
fect eight mche! from road to roof! The
Custom IS Just over four feel mne mchesl
The new Ford IS not only low-but long
Ford gives you more than 17 feel o( ele
galll length 111 the Falrlanc Sene! a shade
less 10 the Custom It 5 " nice kmd of fun
Just to look at It It 5 high pnced IU every
way exce/Jt pnCt!
_-\1_-
Mrs. F. C, Parker, Jr., President
Freida Gernant, Membership Chairman Tile New KlIld of Ford IS the fullest most
eloquent expressIOn oC Ford s speclall,crsonahty-thc YOllthful grace the whip ult
aclton-and the reputation for durability
known where\ cr there 5 a road
To all thiS \\c hive lddcd true elegance
-3 kllld of eleg tIIce ne,er before seen III
the low price field fo III Ike I c Ir truly
elegant YOll must Slart deep dO\Ul IIlslde
-SIX elbows Wide In each seat With deep
space around each one o[ SIX knee! And
Ibo\ e all that sp ICC there s hat room to
spare for III SIX passcngers
1 he 1957 Ford rtdes low solid With a
firm deep road holdlllg fecI Yet It s a
light hearted flight hearted IIde-tllls car
IS responsl\e nimble 'glle wllh II proud
easy mO\ernent
The New Ford Performance
You can have up to 215 wonderful Thun
derblrd horsepower In any Ford model
There 5 a moder lte-and really moderate
�����n�::::s:Il�O�ts t�"� l:r�yl�l�rb��e:�;
For SIX lovers we \ e got the 141 Itp
Mde Ige Maker SIX Whether you choose
SIX or V 8 the gomg IS grentlThe New Ford ChOIce
) ord offers not only onc but two sizes at
cars each on Its own extcnded \\heel
b Ise each \\lIh Its own body shell
C ICIt With Its own st) hng
Fusl the t\\O I III lane Senes 011 a 118
mch whcelbase I he F lul:lIIe 500 s come
111 5 body I) pes a fOUl door sedall a two
door scdan a t\\O mel four door VlctOfi t
\\llh 110 center pdltrs mel I cOll\crtlble
coupe The s line body Iypes (except for
the converllble) lie avail lble III the fllr
IlIle Senes
Suolld 1\\0 Custom SCIICS mounted on
Ihe II G Inch \\ heeJb Ise ch ISSIS III the
Custom 300 Sencs I four dool mel a l\\O
dool sedan are clJsllllglllshed flOIll the
Custom models by more lUXUriOUs 1J1IC
The New Inner Ford
1 he Inncr I ord-tl e c Ir you c mnot see­
IS a very relll:lrk Ible slluCllllC Its frame
IS actually I CI Idlc Side memhers extend
<tlmoslthe full body '\I(lIh they SCI \C not
only as SliPPOlllllH members bill IS con
ce lied Side hum pelS of In mense strength
Here I. where
your own tomorrow .'am
It stmls at )ollr Ford Dealcr s showrooml
The cars wIll be there on Wednesday,
October 3
These Ire the best Fords of our lives
fhey Ire the first symbols out of DetrOitof the new aulomotne age that IS begm
nlllg for you
ThiS ttl � tomorrow startll-at your
IOid De Iler s
1 hilI IS when your tomorrolV atart,­
OClobcr Trd="
ProfeSSionally finIshed WIth
that hand-rubbed look
Easy mstaIJalton busmess
as usual no on the Job
mess EIght woods 3 styles,
3 SIzes Ideal for restaurants,
stores, offices scores of other
busmess localtons
The New Ford Ride
The Ncw Kmd o[ Ford Sits SIX pcople as
DO other low praced car has ever sat them Come in and see U8 for the Big � � of FordS
EVENING PARTY with organdy floor-length cloth
FOr:rsMISJOI�OY Newton, Mrs, o�er whlto satin with a center-
Felix DoLooch, and Mrs Darwin piece
or white carnations In a Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 27, 1956
Still or Savannah were silver bowl. Appolnunents 0"1 -------------------
hostesses Friday evening, Sep- the long table, to nccomodate
tcmber 14, at a party honoring many guests, were lace wedding ELK'S AJDMORE
Miss .June Foss at Mrs. New- bells showered with white sotin AUXILIARY 1'0
������l1l��IIl�o��c?�·n�:c:�rc�:�dLn:� ribbons. Forty guests wore MEET OCTOREII 2
the d corntlons Punch nnd as- present. The Elks Aidmore Auxiliary
sorted cookies were served. • * • will hold their regular 1110nth·
Mrs. J F Durley and Mrs GROOMSMEN L.UNCHEON Iy meeting October 2 at 8 p. m.
E W Barnes were nwnrded Hugh Darley was host to his at the
Elks Lodge. The presl-
prizes in clever bridal contests. dent, Mrs. Leslie' Witte, an-
Other guests werc Miss Hazel
groomsmen with a luncheon at nounced that the committees In
Holloway, Mrs, Fled Darley,
Mrs Bryant's Kitchen at charge ... of the Christmas cards
Miss Lila Ann Canuette, and I o'clock The table was and novelty gifts will make their
MIS Nathan Foss, mother of decorated in a manner museu- plans for their morning cof­
the bride. line, yet smart. Hugh pre- fees lo
invited groups in which
MISS Foss received lrorn her sented his groomsmen mltialed they
will display the merchan-
host sses II piece of her crystal tie pins,
dise,
• • • The proceeds from these will
BRIDESMAIDS lUNCHEON AT go Into the Aldrnore Crippled
IIODGES PARTY HOUSE Chttdrens Fund.
This Week?s SOCIETY
SOCLti.S Mrs. Ernest Brannen Society Edltor Dial 4-2382' PERSONALS
lUNCIIEON FOR MISS FOY
AND IIEIl AlIENDANTS
MIS Willis Cobb. MIS Walker
Hill and MIS. W E. McDougald
WCI o hostesses last Saturday at
noon WIth n luncheon at the
Aldred Hotel honoring MISS
Teresa Foy and her brides­
maids
Pink and green furnished the
color motif III the tnble decora­
lions and the luncheon courses,
Centellllg the table was a love­
ly silver bowl filled with deli­
matc pink cal nations and ivy, A
wedding band rose fro 111 the
center entwined with flowers
and IVy.
There were fourteen guests
sell ted at lhe table includlllg
Miss Asa Patterson, the bridal
consultllnt.
...
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This Week's. SOC lET Y
MRS. KIRKLAND TO
A1TEND THREE·DAY
HIGH SCHOOL BAND Chief of Naval personnel, Vice CONFERENCE OCT, 3
MOTHERS MEE1' ,smart
stripes with crisp while Admiral James A Holloway Jr., M C th I KI kl d .
The Statesboro High School m abytantes
contrast at neck unci sleeves. announced toduy that the stru��iona� ::'���VISO� �� 'B��: Continued 'rom pale I
band mothers met for their first W The Empire lines, so becoming eleventh annual national COI11- loch County, will attend n advanced graduate work.
fnll meeting Wednesday morn. to young figures, IS evidenced In
petltlvo examinations for the three-day conference in Atlanta Clore Davis, 0 native or
Ing In the Band Hall, Septem_!a::lllll;iIli'Ilii'i'Ii'Ia----=1iIII a pair of big and llulc sister Naval Reserve Officers Training beginning Wednesday. October Illinois and a retired teacher In
ber 19. Mr. and Msr. O. W. Whlle- dresses in trim cotton tweed. f,o;pS will be given to interested �,The conference topic will be the illinois system where he
Mrs J. V. Tillman, president head announce the arrival or
ug t school seniors on Decem- Fostering Menlal
..
Health-A has had twenty-nine years hlah
for the coming year, was in Douglas Allen Whllehead Friday IWhen it comes to "pennant ber 8. Application forms are now Supervisory Service. The meet- school teaching experience, loins
b 2 M
\Y nners," those important dance avallnble and must be received mg will be held at lhe Dlnkler- the exact science 'acuity on acharge of the business meeting. morning. Septem er I. rs. d es th ' lh h h I k b r N b "
Mrs. Frances Brown, secretary- Whitehead Is the former Miss
r ses, ere s e scat 00 added. ovem er 17th, he 1'107.8 Miss Elizabeth Donovan, temporary basis. He replace.
treasurer gave tho reports and Dorothy Johnson who was home
in I ed satin with fly-away formerly of Georgia T�achers Fred Wallace, physics Instructor.
the president named lhe com- demonstration agent here for p�nekls, or a princess dress of Designed to supplement the College, Is assisting With the who is on a year's leave of ab-
b I h d
c ec ed toffeta. as well as an officer output of the Naval planning of the conference. sence for graduate study at themlttee chatrrnnn to serve for a out ten years. Mr. Wh te ea off-the-shoulder floor _ length Academy, the N R 0 T.C. pro-the coming yenr. Mrs Tillman worked here several years with gown in while taffeta and net, gram makes it possible for a University
at Florida. Mr.
Introduced Mr. Russell Sham- the Bureau of Plant Quarnnteen I' h I b
JUNIOR TRI-Hl-Y Davis holds B Sand M S de-
pine, tho bond director. Mr Bill, in advising local friends �;��b'�'I� ��c���y. to ce e role a ;I":.:,g '�;��I'� t�t����n; c�tn��� HOLDS FIRST MEETING �;��OS"S fraonmd I.,thae rUetnlrIVeedrsc·ltoYlono.'1Shampine gave a most in- of the new son wired, "1976 civilian college of his choice The Statesboro High Juniorformative report as to the Auburn quarterback arrived at Commentator for the show which has un N.R 0 T C. unit. Trl-lll-Y hold its first meeting in the U S Army reserve
status of the bnnd, five this mornlng." Mr. and Mrs Will be Mrs. Sara V. Thigpen. Under the program, all tul-
of tho new school year on Miss Doris Lindsay. former
It was voted to increase the Whitehead and Douglas Allen home demonstration agent. tion, fees and books are fur- Thursday, September 20, with Claxton clementary school prln-
band mothers' dues to $1 per rReside now at 3432 Briar Mill Modeling the fashions will be: nished by the Navy, and in ad- Sue Ellis, president, in charge. �IPall' joins the Mharvlnd Plttmahnyear and anyone who wishes to ca , N. E., Atlanta. Mr. White- ditton, the student receives Lindo Cason gave the devo- acu ty as sevent gra e eac -
pay their dues please contact head IS with the Shell Chemical
4-H Club girls from Southeast
monthly IJay of. $50 a month or tiona I
cr. Miss Mary Knox McGregor
MIS Tillmon or Mrs. Brown as Company. Bulloch, POI tal and Stutesboro $600 n year A welcome was given to thc
of Cotton Plant, Ark, will teach
this is a most important part In
• • • 4-H Clubs
St I 1
. . new members. They were told eighth grade language arts and
NO TRUMP CLUB
uc en s receiving appolnt- b h d h sociol sttldl'es at Plttmnn. M ....the progress and lhe ex_,penses The public is cordially invited ments as midshipmen. U.S N R.,
a out t e purpose on t e plat-
which do Come up each year Mrs. Znck Smith was hostess to view these lovely fashions. under the program are sent on form of the Tri-Hi-Y. Cnrol
Bill Brown of Statesboro joins
for the band members. Mrs to the No Trump Club Thurs- summer training cruises With WllIinl1ls talked on the Christian
the Pittman faculty 8S science
Wendell Burke, vice president, day afternoon at her home on FIRST METHODIST CI'URCH the fleet I' I h th
. Life Conference. Cynthia Johns- and math teacher; and Mrs Ben
is the committee chalrlnan for East Grady Street.
...
Europe, 'C(al;r���:�,l�COUlh ex����� ton told about the Rock Eagle P. All of Hampton, S C., Is
obtaliling the chaperones, (band Chrysanthemums and spider TO HAVE OLD-FASHIONED co and Canadian porls for training conference and .Judy
Pittman's new senior English
mothers) who will accompany hlies were used in the decora- uDrNNER ON THE GROUNDS" shore leave. Williams, n guest, spoke about _te_a_ch_e_r_. _the band on their out-of-town tlon Following graduation from the Youth Assembly.trips. Po dessert course was served m:����::' a��Pt���bne�s 3gi ��: college with a baccalaureate or th�U�!�� ��:cu��:�le��c se�l���MISS FOSS BECOMES enterlained with a reception in TWINS CEL;n;:TE ������dn�l�er by Cocn-Cola and Fi,,1 Methodist Church will en- higher d�gree, a commission as bership dues and pins Two girls
��� .':���ED�RlEY the SOCial room of the church FIFTH nlRTHDAY MIS Albert Davis won a pair joy the fellowship of an old- �;'��it��a�; :�\:.:a�ar��e s���np� were appointed to sell programs
On \Vednesday aftcrnoon,
Mrs Mtnllle Lee Johnson, at Mrs Charlie Joe Mathews o� ballet slippers for high
fashioned dlllner on the grounds is awarded the student before
at each of the home ,football
September 19, MISS .lune Foss
the door, met and dIrected the must have thought that double Score Thc No Trump floating
to be held on the church lawn
being ordered to active duty
games
and MI. Hugh Edison Darley guests
to Mrs. E. L. Barnes effort should mark the birth- pnze was won by Mrs. Gene �������a��;Vi�!�er the morning with the fleet Opportunity is Wi��eth:��t��7_yW�:ne����i�r��ed
were married in the Statesboro
who mtl'oduced them to the re- day of twins Mrs Mathews Curry who received D costume also afforded, following gradua-
Prtnlltlve Baptist Church With celving Ime consistmg of the entertumed for the twins pin A lovely bracelet for cut, All members and frifmds of tion, for a coreer in naval avia-
Elpel' T Roe Scott performing
mothers of the bride and groom, Charhe and Harry, Wednesday went to Mrs. Bob Swint. the church are invited to shore tlon.
the ceremony in the presence
Mr and Mrs Hugh Darley, and afternoon from 4 to 5'30 o'clock Other players were Mrs in this fellowship occasion. A High school seniors and
of their relatives and many
the lady attendants. Mrs D. P at a Walt Disney, Carnival. It Donald Hackett, Mrs. Gus Sor- special mvitation is extended to graduates beIween' the ages of
friends.
Waters met .the guests at the was collosal, and extravaganza fler, Mrs .Paul Franklin Jr, Mrs
IstUdents
::r.ttending Georgiaend of the II e Jo h L M Ji S· T h seventeen and twenty-one mayThe autumnal beauty of
n . affair following a Hollywood s anler. rs. m plCrs, enc ers College. apply for the N.R.O.T.C. apli-
yellow and bronze, silhouetted Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, sister spectacular production The
Mrs. Bell Harper. Mrs. Fred tude test. Those qualifying will
against a background of ever- of the groom, kept the bride's them� was "A Walt Disney Hodges Jr, .Mrs. Inman Foy Jr, The ouliook for cattle feed- be given a "d h . I
green palms. was an excep- book Carnival" presenting Donald
and Mrs. Bill KeIth. . .
19565
. aminatlo fig I r YSlca ex- men on active duty, and
I Duck and Mickey Mouse mg Ill.
- 7 IS much brighter near Y nex year separate quotas are established 21. All members orc urged toti�nal y lovely setting for the The bride's table was covered Mouse characlers in a puppet F h.'h
than It was for 1955-56, says From the pool of qualified for candidates within these attendbridal part� The focal pomt of with white organdy over satin show staged and directed by as Ion s OW 'iarold v. Clum, livestock candidates remaining in compe- ,ervlces.the decorations w�s a tall wh.lte The lovely tiered wedding cake, their cousins Bobby and Math marketmg specialist for the titian after examinations, ap- Application forms are avail- After a short business ses-Greek column With a maSSive encircled With yellow ruffled Pound.' set for Oct. 3 Agricultural Exlenslon Service. proximately 2,000 will be able at all high schools col- sion, the hostess for the month,arrangement of giant bronze net mterspersed With small se)ected for appointment as mld- leges, Navy Recrultlng' Sta- the program committee, withchrysnnthemums and golden white porn pons, was highlighted Each had a birthday cake Georgia has 15 per cent less shipmen, U.S.N.R, and for en- tion, or from lhe chief of Mrs. Norman Campbell, chalr-
g�adlOi1 With basket� ?n each on one side by a five-branched
which hwas surrounded by Dis- Twenty smart costumes" sawtimber volume now than it rollment in the college of their naval personnel, Washington 25, man, presented Mrs. Bill Hollo-Side filled with SImIlar 01'- candelabra With burning yellow ney c aracters. There was a which comprise "Touchdown had 15 years ago, reports Ex- choice next September, at D. C. In Statesboro, the Navy way who gave a most interest-
����e�:��sn w�I;�";.i;I��:gtap��� ::b�;s w�� t�� o��r".'n:�d eOft t�� b���er a��t gr��n\odi��t���la�de �a�;!��s M:�;'" l��11 �-�ea;I�� �;:��n
Service Forester Dorsey
go���n���:r:���s:iso open to �;eeru��;m���tiO�rIS �ooc���r�� ��;we:emoa���::�o.;:ent�f �r��
in candelabra tiers from the whIte carnations tube r� en d Balloons were ottached to the Bulloch County on Wednesday,I<r::::::m!ll:'!!Cl!!il:!l::::::III===:.:I Navy Ilnd Marine Corps enlisted building. preparation of the materials.central pyramid '. 5 S an post while underneath the light October 3, at 830 p. m. at the I·
The doors were arched with
yellow rosebuds 111 a sl.lver were cartoon figures. There Recreation Center. Each costumeco.mpote. Silver compotes fl!led were many of their friends'greenery and graduating trees With yellow and green mlllts present.
IS designed to score high with
of jade foliage tapered off on were placed on the table. any teen who sews ror herself,
each Side to complete the and a wide range of school-to-
decorating. Assisting Mrs Frank Smith, TRAINING UNION party fashions is included.
Miss Sue Kirby, organist, Mrs. Fletcher McNure and Mrs. MEETING OCT. 2 In keeping with the theme of
played lraditional wedding Felix Deloach in serving were An assoclational Training the show, the first four outfits,
music as the guests/entered the Mrs. Kenneth Davis of St. Union mass meeting will be con- "rally rooters," are perfect for
church. Mr. Jack AverItt, soloist, Marys, Ga., Miss Lila Ann ducted on Tuesday night, Oc- watching the game-tweed
sang "Walk Hand in Hand" and Canuelte, Miss Shirley Brown. tober 2, at 7:30 p. m. at the suspender skirt and coat, new
"The Lord's Prayer." Miss Hazel Holloway, Miss Carol gracewood Baptist Church on blouse-back SUit, sheath dress
Mrs Hugh Darley is lhe DeLoach, Miss Martha Lewis, U. S. Highway 301 south and cape and slim dress with
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jack Sapp. MISS Lucy The Rev. J. W. Grooms, as- back-button jacket.
Nathan Foss of Statesboro. Mr Burch and Miss Sandra Ne- socia tiona I Training Union As for ever-popular separates,
Darley is the son of Mr. and Smith. 'director. urges the Training lo show highlights simple-to-
Mrs John F Darley of States- Union In every church in the sew skirts and blouses, the Ivy Apply To
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Darfey left Ogeechee River Baptist Associa- League striped blazer and shorts BENNIE BASS
The usher-groomsmen were �:ro�na,:,e����ri�!P tr��el���� lion to be represented j:;�per�oth slim and flared Howard Johnson RestaurantThomas Blitch, Ray Darley. a sheath of dupioni silk featur- Included on the program will 109 North MaIn Street
brother of the groom, Harold ing a boxy jacket in taupe With
be an inspirational speaker and There are dresses to suit a
Deloach, Jack Sapp and Pat brown vclvet trim. A beige hat �[:����ation of new officers for variety of tastes and figures, in-Hutton of Odum, Ga. John F. and gloves with brown lizard cluding the tailored design in laKDCII£3IElIi ..
Darley served as his son's best bag and shoes completed her ----------------------,--------------­
m�rs. E. W. Barnes, cousin of ensemble.
the bride, was the honor at- BRIDESMAIDS LUNCHEON
tendant. She wore a waltz-I.ength Misses SylVIa Brunson, Har­
emerald green dress With a riet Cone and MatIlda Miller
fitted taffeta bodice and a de- entertained WIth a 'lour-course
ta�hable store The nylon net luncheon Friday, September 7,
s�lrt. gr�cefully full, was �n- at Hodges Party House honor­
Circled With ban�s of matchlllg ing Miss Julie Simmons and
taffeta She carned a crescent her bridesmaIds before Miss
bouq�et of golden glameillas Simmons and Mr. Philip Morns
With IVy and yellow velvet rlb- marned on September 9.
bon
The bridesmaids, wearing The table in the hving room,
gowns identical to that of the overlaid with a whIte linen
honor attendant, were Mrs Ray cover, was centered with double
Darley, Mrs Fred Darley, Mrs. hearts of flowers and tulle from
Jerry Howard. Mrs John New- which lace weddmg bells ex­
ton and Miss Wylene NeSmith tended the length of the table.
of Slalesboro and Mrs Darvln Silver candelabra flanked the
Stills of Savannah Sharon Bran- central decorations
nen of Pembroke was flower
girl.
The lovely bride, given In
marriage by her father, wore a
waltz-length French Imported
hand-clipped lace gown with a
long torso fitted bodice worn
over satin. The skirt featured
tiered lace and tulle. A fitted ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
jacket of chantilly lace wllh MET MONDAY NIGHT
mandarin collar and long
sleeves endmg In petal points
The Alpha Omega Chapter of
completed the bridal gown. Her
Beta Sigma Phi held its regular
veil of lace and illusion was at- b�.monthly meetlllg Monday
tached to a pill box contour of night, September 24, at the
hand-clipped chantilly lace,
home of Mrs. W. B Wyatt With
lavishly trimmed with seed
Mrs Walter Stone as co-hostess.
pearls She carned on her white A delicious dessert course of
satin p.rayer book a bouquet of ice cream, peanuts and coffee
�ardenlas showered by valley was served before the meeting
Iil��� bride's mother. Mrs Foss, opened. .
h f her daughter's
Mrs K. R. Herring, preSident
���s:ing a; dress of mauve of the chapter, presided. Final
chantilly type lace over taffeta plans
were made for rushl�g of
The rincess sheath featured a
new pl�dges. After the buslIless
scoot neckline and a flying dls�usslOn the by-laws and
panel in the back. Her acces- ���:s r��ie��;. of the officers
sorles matched the dress and
her corsage was of white carna-
Those attending were Mrs.
tions.
J S. Anderson, Mrs George P.
The groom's mother, Mrs
Lee Jr, Mrs. K. R. Herring,
Darley, wore a mauve French
Mrs. Dean Baxter, Miss John
lace over taffeta fashioned with
Cobb, Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs.
a sweetheart neckline with
Melvin Chapman, Mrs. Frank
rhinestone and pearl trim. short Farr, Mrs. Horace Forshee,
Mrs.
sleeves and a flared skirt.
James Sikes, Mrs. R. S. Bon­
durant, sponsor, and Mrs. Jim
Harley, whom the chapter re­
ceived with much enthusiasm as
a transferee from the Alpha Psi
chapter In Brunswick, Ga.
Georgia Teachers College will
be special guests.
. . .
Mrs, Erneat Brumen. Editor Dial 4-a882
MISS TERESA FOY
jCIUb.
The guests entered rrcm Brannen, George Ann Prather, some sort or instant bubble15 DRIDE OF tho patio where they wore met June Hodges, Patricia Lunler'lmlX Thc boy who won in theAULDERT J. Bit ANNEN by Mrs. W. E McDougald unci Jane Richurdson, B a r bur u contest was a close neighbor,aturdny evening, September Mrs harles Nevils On the Hodges. Mrs. Brannen Rlohard- R B. PI octor.22, Miss Teresa Foy, daughter porch, Mrs. Everett Williams, son and Kay Mlnkovitz. There were fifty childrenof Mrs. Jesse Ponitn Foy and the Mrs. Inman Dekle, Mrs �i11 At Mrs. Fay's home, where t presentlate Mr. Foy became the bride Bowen and Mrs. E L. Akins the wedding gifts were ots na ed ..of Aulbert Julian Brannen, son greeted them. Miss Maxann Foy were Mrs. Cecil Brannen'l Jrs. �ssisllllg, GII1�y 111 en,torlOIl1-
of Mr. and Mrs Aulbert Bran- kept the bride's book. Dlrccting E. K. DeLoach, Mrs W. H Ing :nd ser.vlllg at .'he party
nen Sr. guests to the reception hall BJ't I M
wert:' Mrs Flank Grimes, who
The candlelight ceremony was were Mrs Waldo Floyd and M
I C 1, rs. George Groover, cuts those cakes every yeur,
performed in the First Baptist Mrs. Henry Blitch. Mrs Inman B
rs. A. B. Anderson Sr., Mrs. and 1'11' and Mrs. Clyde
Fo S M· IJ Ollif" d
ates Lovett, Mrs A V. Hollo- Mitchell, who refuse to be leftChurch by the Rev. Leslie S. Y r, IS. ruce I nn way of Metter Mrs Willinm
WlIltams before a large as- Mrs. Julian Bral�n.en l�ltroduced D. Byrd and M;s Gr�hal1l Bird �Ul. �rs Leodel Coleman and
semblnge of the families and them �o the receivmg line where of Register and Mrs. Elbert ��li��:�l sCOb�randmothcr, Mrsfriends or the bride and groom. M�·s. Fey and Mrs Brannen, the BIrd of Atlanta. These alter-
Tiered groupings of white bride lind groom, and the Indy noted as hostesses to those who
gladioli and white chrysanthe- attendants received congratula- drove by to sec [110 gtfts.
NOVELTY CLUB
mums III Grecian urns were tI011S Irom the wedding guests. During the evening MI' Bran-
MIS. C. P. Martin was
centered With a Greek column Mrs J. Bllrne;: Averitt, nnd Mrs. nen and his bride left for a hostess to the Novelty Club at
with a massive bouquet of Willis Cobb directed the guests wedding trip to the Clolstcr nt her home on South College
chrysanthemums nnd gladioli to the banquet table where Sea Island. For traveling Mrs
Street last week
before a background of palms. Mrs. �uwton Brnllne�l, aunt, of Brannen was attired in u two. Magnolia leaves and their
Cathedral tapers were IIlter- the bride und Mrs I'runk SII11- piece grey suit With a black cornl cones made 0 lovely or­
spersed in the arrangements. mons Sr wcre seated at the velvet hat and black acces. rangement in the hVlllg 1'00111.
The reserved pews were marked en�s o� th.c table serving sones. She wore an orchid cor. An arrangement for the table in
'n'n'itdh ,',:'Ih".,ttee sCahtrlyl,sarnIIJlbhOel',"suI11S, IVy �n/��� ���IVI��:lllk c����f �:�� sage from her wedding bouquet. the dlnlllg room was whitc al-theas A dainty party plnte was
As the guests assembled Mrs. Mrs Ike Minl<ovitz aSSIsted III ED\VIN HILL GOES scrved with Coca-Cola.
E. L. Barnes presented a pro- serving IWESTERN ON HIS In nmusmg games, Mrs. W. T.
gram of weddrng music Jack The banq�cl table. \�ns FOURTH BIRTI-IDAY Colcman won a flower con-
Averitt sang "Wonderful One," decorated
.
With a Vlctorron On Thursday afternoon, Ed- tainer Mrs Frank Upchurch re­"At Oawnmg" and "0 Perfect epergne wl�h chr):santhcmums win 1-1111 was right in the center ceived a silk scarf Mrs H. C.Love" prIor to the entrance of and gladIOli GrecIan columns of things. He was the star of Will 10 illS, a visitor was pre­the bride made lovely background ar- the show He was five yenrs old sentcd a package of assortedThe bride. givcn in marriage rangement� nlou�d the \�a.lls. and everything suited him just cookies. Another Visitor, Mrsby her brother-Ill-law, Carl E. Others nsslstmg III entertarnrng right Naughton Beasley received aSunders of Augusta, was radl8nt wei e Mrs Jason Morgan of Hi� mother M Walker scarf Mrs. George Cartlett of REHEARSAL PARTY FORin her gown of cnndlellght Savannnh. Mrs Robert Donald- 1-1111, had sele�led r�. blrlhday Meller, who was visiting her FOSS-DARLEY NUPTIALScrystal taffeta I e-embroidered �on, :1�� Jake Smith and Mrs cake ovel run with Indians and sister, Mrs 0 M Lanier, after Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs. E. Wi'c���cr�d I�C��,:'I��u��cene������
.
r��e b��';��n�a��� from which �����o�snda��c���:e e��"::h br�; ���tr����e b�' fi��t�;s ���se��:� �ar��e��h��ilI�' S��d��m;,��:long sleeves and an empire the weddln.g p::lrty was served fifty people, besides generous n beautiful chenille bedspread PurvIs Brannen, Mrs J. F. Dar­waist The full skirt was was exceptIOnally lovely It was helpings of ice cream, cake and by the Novelty Club. , Icy, Mrs Evelyn Wendzel. andprincess style. endmg a chapel an ol� fa�hlone� round table punch Mrs. Martin was assisted in Miss Wylene NeSmith were���:�n �:� aVt��cho:d ���o��er�n�� overlaid With white satin. very .Everybod� was happy as they entertaining by Mrs Beasley and hostesses at a dinner party 1-------------------------------------
f f�1I as It toucl,ed the floor. The tried to Pin the tail on a her little daughter, Kay. Tuesday evening, September 13,a seed pearls and Illusion \\ eddlllg cake, tiered and to��ed donkey, and Edwin wasn't dis- Others present were Mrs. following the rehearsal for the�eaves She carned a cascade With a corsage and vall.ey hhes sappolnted when his COUSIll C. P Claxton, Mrs. Henry FOSS-Darley wedding Wednes-ouquet of ,stephanotiS, Itlies of was decorated wl�h white wed- from Augusta, pretty Betty Bird Lanier, Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. day, September 19.the valley. and fleur d'amour, dmg bells With Silver clappers Sanders, beat them all in their H. M. Teets and Mrs. Hugh The table at Hodges Partycentered With large cream 01'- that became smaller as they erforts, and was the winner of Turner.chids accented With pink sweet- reached the base of the cake House was frankly sentimental
heart roses She wore a strand which was encircled with
of pearls. ruffled net
The matron of honor was Mrs Mrs' .lim Cheek of Daytona
Carl E. Sanders, Sisler of the Beach and Mrs .1 0 Johnston
brrde were ::r.t the door lendlllg out of
The bridesmaids included Miss the hall into Ule patio Enter­
Jane Brannen, sister of the tamlllg guests before their de­
groom, MISS Margaret Ann parture were Mrs Walker Hill,
Dekl�, Miss Shirley AkinS, MISS Mrs. Claude Howard, Mrs Dlght
Sylvl8 Bacon, Miss Jane Beaver, Olliff and Mrs Jnmes Bland.
Miss Nancy Stubbs, and MISS 10thers assiSting 111 entertalllingPatricio Merkley of Columbus, thc guests were Mrs Bonnie
Ky The matron of honor and MorriS, Mrs. Glenn Jennings Ibridesmaids were gowned alike Mrs. H. L Brannen Mrs WII:in ballerina-length gowns of tur- ,burn \yoodcock, f\1rs Percyquolse penu de crystal, Th� IBland, Mrs. InmBn Fay Jr ::r.ndstrapless bodices were fashioned Mrs George Johnston The IWith cumberbunds of darker younger set servemg punch
peau de crystal which ended 111 were Misses Charlotte Blitch Iloose panels III the skirts Match- \VllIelte Woodcock, PntncJ�
IIlg Jackets with portrait neck· Brannen, Bonnie Woodcock
Ilines were worn Matchmg Beverly Brannen, Fay Bennettvelvet crowns encrusted With .---==:.;.:.::::11...1...::.......,seed pearls had short veils of iIIllUSIOn attached Thcir bouquets
were of white chrysanthemums
and tube roses.
MISS Betty Foy Sanders, niece
of the brrde, was flower gIrl
She was lovely 111 a mllll8ture
rephca of the bndesmalds
dresses and carried an old­
fashioned nosegay of sweet·
he:J.rt roses
Mr Brannen was hiS son's
best man Groomsmen were
Robert Balry Rrannen. brother
of the groom, Patrick Hender- ¥
son of Savannah, cousin of the
groom. Joe Pate Johnston
Robert Donaldson. Eddie Hodge;
Billy Bland, .Iames Alberl Bran- l
nen and Smith Banks �
Mrs Pay, mother of the '
bride. was gowned 111 a tur- \
'quoiGe silk embrOidered lace
sheath With a chiffon neckline
and back panels. Her corsage
was an orchid
The groom's mother wore a
cornflower blue lace gown With
an 01 chid corsage.
The dinner-dance which is
scheduled for October with Mrs
Hal vey Roscngart will make
their report. Mrs Ruy Akins,
welfare chnlrmnn. WIll be In
charge of the program and re­
fl cshments for the mect1l1g.
MISS June Foss was hostess
last Tuesduy at noon with a
luncheon for her bridesmaids
and the mot hers of t he bride and
grOOI11 at Hodges party house.
The tahle was covered Wilh
a Imcn clltwork clOlh. The
centerpiecc was formecl of
double hearts with white tulle
poufs with white pam pons
nesthng in the dainty arrange·
ment.
Miss Foss presented her maids
OLD-FASHIONED PICNIC
feathered hats and pearl ear- AT PIllMAN PARK
bobs
IMETHODIST
CHURCH
The Young Adull Sunday
Last year there were 4,440 School class of Pittman Park
gum naval stores producers in ethodist Church will sponsor For blrthda�r parllcs, chul'ch
Georgia. Dorsey Dyer, Extension
18
church-wide picnic on Tues- parties, wciner ronsts, ham­
Service forester, says they were day afternoon, October 2, at the burger fries, fish sUI>pers, or
locatcd in 55 counties. Marvlll Pittman School. In- just clean wholesome parties,
U S Department of Agri- formal recreation will be a part come to
culture reports indicated the of the program and will start MR. & MRS. W. V. MORGAN'S
middle of the month that there 'ot 5 o·clock. . On old Dublin Rood-turn left
were about 10 per cent less I The entire Sunday School, on Pembroke Road below Den­cattle all feed In the nation than membership and friends of mark on new road just paved­at the same time last year, says Pittman Park Methodist Church look for big sign,
Harold Clum, Extension live-Iare cordially invited to attend. No Intoxicants Allowedstock marketing specialist. The Methodist students of Sinelnlr Products
The first meeting of the
Dumes Club of Georgia Teach­
ers College will be a lea on
Wednesday, October 2, from 4
to 5:30 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. S Hanner on North
College Street. Newcomers to
the club Will be inlroduced.
Special guests will be presi­
dents or the local Indies' or­
ganizations, ministers' wives
and wives of our representatives
and the wife of our Senator
and member of the Board of
Regents and the wife of our
Congressman.
Co-hostesses with Mrs Han­
ner will be Mrs. Jack Averitt,
Mrs Pnul Carr oil, and Mrs.
David wnrd
All members 01 e cordially in- The J T J 's held their regulnr
vlted and urged to be present meetlllg With Glenda Banks.
for the meelll1C All members and pledges
.I.T.J.'s HAVE
REGULAR MEETING
were PI csent.
Orangeade, potato chips, as­
sorted cookies were served after
the meeting.
-
MORGAN'S PLACE
MRS. HUGH E. DARLEY
BRILLIANT RECEPTION AT
THE COUNTRY CLUB
Immediately following the
wedding a reception was held
at the Forest Heights Country
INVESTIGATE
fjOIl '/IGdl II
dtldAfjwhdAI •••
The Wool Jersey Suit'
THE OPPORTUNITIE9
OFFERED BY
THB
Th. 'a.hlon find you'll live in
nighl aad day ... w•• r ...ry­
where with (omplete anura",'.
Ra. all wool I'rs.y .uil hal
kallf.d ribbing m.adarin collar,
lUff., pock., .ad wai.,boad,
slim .klrt with ven1 In back.
Rllh, brilli.a' lolors .ad blnck
Sit" 10-18.
U. S. MARINE CORPS
,
---::---
ADDRB88
HEIRY'S
Draftsmen And
Time Study Engineer
Trainees Desired At
Rockwell Statesboro Corp.
DRAFTSMEN should
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
America's
most famous brand
of children's �ootwear
Let us fit your children
from olIr complete srock of
fine Buster Browns for boys
and girls of ali ages. The
youngsters wili like their
style, and YOll wiii appreci­
ate their long wearing
ways.
A frUit punch cocktall was
served, followed by angel food
salad, topped With frUIt sauce,
ham with raisin sauce, snap
bean casserole and creamed po­
tatoes III Jackets:
$5.95 to $7.95
PERSONALS
NOW OPEN
In
STATESBORO
HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
NEEDS
WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN GIRLS
COOKS
And
DISHWASHERS
Statesboro, Ga.
have practical
experience or training in mechanical draw­
ing. Several courses of drawing are pre-'
ferred, but applicants with only one course
will receive consideration. An understanding
of machine shop terminology is desired but
not essential.
TIME STUDY ENGINEER TRAINEES
should have 2-4 years college with a back­
ground in machine shop terminology or in­
dustrial arts training. Experience - in time
- study will be accepted in lieu of the educa­
tional requirements. Applicants presently in
school and who will soon' graduate will be
considered on a part-time basis. provided
such a schedule can be arranged.
These openings offer qualified appli­
cants of the surrounding areas opportunities
to advance with a new organization, and yet
remain at home. Liberal insurance, vacation,
and holiday benefits are also offered by
Rockwell.
Applicants should file their qualifica­
tions with the Georgia State Employment
Office.
ROCKWELL STATESBORO CORPORATION
More loadlpoce than any other
half·ton plcku�-up 10 19 cu. ft.
moral New Ford F-100 offef1
full a-ft. box, at low e)(tra cost.
,
Here's why Ford Trucks cost less
Ford Truck c0810 START low. The (actorY-iluggested
list prices o( Ford Trucks are low. Many Ford model.
are priced BIiJWW all competittve make.!
Ford Truck c08ls STAY low, Only Ford gives you the
goa and oil economy o( a modern Short Stroke engine
in every truck, V-8 or Six, Ford Trucks are built
stronger (or proven· longer life I Ford Trucks have
hiah reBale IIalue.
When you take every/hlna into account, you'll
agree it costa I... to own a Ford Truck! See your
Ford Dealer I
4 Poot Ollc. BW,_
S•••nnah, GL
____P_b_OD_e_:_"_8_' I-ShOP HENRY'S First-I. .I '-----------------------------------------
Statesboro, Georgia
tUslnl'·I"t,,,lItr'llond.tlonlO,SOl.351trll!�!!!:
InsullnCl .. ,em prove Ford T�uclt. ,nt r....a.;.
BROOKLET
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GEORGIA
RECEPTION IN SOCIAL
ROOM AT THE CHURCH
Immediately following the
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs Foss
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Navy offers
special exams
The Bulloch Herald-s-Page 5
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 27, 1956
GTe faculty
ELK'S AIDMORE
AUXILIARY MEETS
The Elks Aldmore Auxiliary
met September II at the Elks
Club
Put baby calves In pens as
soon as they arc born Thot's
a recommendation of Agricul­
tural Extension Service dairy­
men at lhe College of Agri­
culture.
The meeting opened with a
poem written by Mrs. Kermit
Cnrr. entitled "My legs were
Crooked," which was most ap-
propriate for the purposes of
the club, and appreciated by the
entire membership.
The district meeting wlli be
held in Dublin October 20 and
Saturday, Septemher 29
Through
SatUl'day, Octohet· 6
ONE WEEK ONLY
Once-a-Year Savings On
Flawless-Fitting
leg-sized for perfect fit
Please nole , •• Belle-Sharmeers are the ultimate
in perfect fit because they're (ully fashioned in the
leg-size (or you! No wonder their scams stay straight I
1.35 to 2.95 apair
aZ.o Belle·Sharmeer Seamk..
in 3 kg-lengths, ISO to 1.95 a pair
BREV
(pu.rple edle)
for .leader
or amdl Jell.
Size. 8 to 10�
CLASSIC
(pial. ed.e) 1ot ......'I.... Sl... 9� ,. II"
MODITE
(,rcen ed,e)
for nerl.e.
Ilae Ie,•.
Slw 8" to 11
DUCHESS
(red edlll)
for taU,
J.rlu Iep.
Slaeo9� ,. II�
Regularly $1.65 a Pair-$1.41 Regularly $1.35 a Pair-$1.17
3 PAIRS $4.15 3 PAIRS $3.40
Evening Sheers - Plain
Daytime Sheers-Walking Sheers
Daytime Sheers-Business Sheers
P.D.A.'.
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
Stilson News Mrs. Bishop on
Mrs. Troy Beasley and Mrs. Maggie state committee
Brannen kill big rattlesnake
Miss Betty Joyce and Ernestine The principal of and Interest Extension Service dolrymenMrs. Carl Bishop. first grade
S. h d
.
P]
on said bonds shall be payable estlmnte that about 10 per centtencher of tho Sollie Zetterower Ne nut atten meetIng at orta
NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION in lawful monero of the United of the dairy calves born InSchool. has been appointed to TO THE QUALiFIED VOTERS States of Arner ca at a bonk or Georgia die of sickness andthe State Elementary Committee OF BULLOCH COUNTY: bo.�ks to be designated I�ter. I disease before they reach milk.of tho Southern Association of Miss Belly .Ioyce Williams, YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI: I hose desiring to vote or sObding age.\\Iell we arc back to snake IThe
children remained for a
I president of the Southeast Bul MRS. LAWRENCO: MALLARD FlED that 0 th 23 d d r School Bonds sholl do so y
_
Sc roots This is 0 distinctive ',,' nCr ny 0 casting their ballots having
killing again. longer visit.
honor as only eight classroom loch F.H.A., and Miss Ernestine AND MRS. RAY AKINS October, 1956, on eleclion will written or printed thereon theLast Friday about 12 o'clock R. H. Terrell of Suvnnnah and teachers are on this committee. NeSmith. vice president of the A'ITEND 1'1' A WORKSHOP be held In sold county, at which words: "FOR $800,000 BUL.Mrs. Troy Beasley and Mrs. Miss Eva Ann Terrell of States- This honor comes to Mrs. club, attended a study group . . . election there will be sub- LOCH COUNTY SCHOOL DIS.Maggie Brannen were returning boro visited their parents. Mr. Ilishop for her outst�ndlng work meeting at Portal High School Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, presl- milled to the qualified .vot�rs TRICT BONDS," and those de.home from Stilson (that is to and Mrs. R. H. Terrel, during as a teacher. her sincere pro. Saturday. BetLy Joyce served as dent of the Maule Lively P.T.A. ���r�o:es�?�n t��i�VI�:tt���'�'r"t��� �ir�ng I �ondsot;haflgaJ�stso S�ydMr. and Mrs. Joe Beasley's the weekend. fesslonal ethics and her pro. secretary. of the group. Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Akins, acting bonds in the aggregate princi- c �o hol b II t I Ihome) nnd on the south side Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Bensley grcsslvc and cooperative nut- J. H. HI,nton. F.H.A. advisor, pal amount of $800,000 shall be casting t Clf, a os IOV ngof our estate Mrs. Beasley sow and children Billy, Linda and tude. Mrs. Bishop received her accompanied them. president of the Bulloch County Issued by Bulloch County School written o�, printed thereon thea large rattlesnake in the road. Faye of Savannah. visited lheir bachelor's degree from Georgia • • • Council, spent Tuesday and �.istrict for the pu�pose of pro- ��Ld�bcH A2��%�� s$���og�She said she was afraid of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Teachers College and her BIRTH Wednesday of last week at the' lding funds to build, con.st�uct DISTRICT BONDS nti I f the H N B . . . . and equip high school building, .dogs at 10 lome a .. easley, last weekend. master's degree from Mercer Mr. and Mrs. H. O. French Seventh District DIVISion of lunchrooms and gymnasiums !hc scv�rnl places for holdingShurlings, and she would not go Mr. and Mrs. Ambrcs Morris University, Sho is a native of announce the birth of n duugh- the Georgia Congress of Parents and acquire the usual ap- said election shall. be at �heback there to get someone to and children, Barbara and Jeff- Bulloch County and nil of her tel' at the Bulloch County" Hos- pc tanc fl' . regular and estnblished votingkill the snake, that being the rec of Denmark, visited Mr. and tcachinu experience has been in pital, Mrs. French will be re- and Teachers Workshop. r 1 ,es usc u. In connect.lon precincts of Bulloch County,I t I I 0 Louts Griffeth, director of thercwlt.h, repair, odd. to, I.m· Georgia, and the polls \VI'II benearest louse a w iere s ie was. Mrs. Robert Minors and Mr. the Bulloch County Schools. membered as Miss Kay Foss of d ISo she decided to run over the and Mrs. Horice Auaway Sun- The Bulloch County school this community. public relations for the Uni- prove,. lemo. e. nnd cqu.l� .exlst- open from 7:00 o'clock
..
a, m.k it! the pick up truck
verslty of Georgia conducted mg properues and Iacllities of to 6:00 o'clock p, m., Eastern
sna e WI- . day. system wns the first system in
.
' the Dulloch. County school Standard Time, on the dayAfter she hnd run over the the state to Join the cooperative C. DeLoach the \�OIkshop. Dr. T. A. Mc- system, ucqurre the necessary fixed for the election, to-wit:rattler she and Mrs. Maggie REVIVAL BEGINS AT study for the improvement of Vis��d a���.. ��� �rs . .lack De. Goldrick, M. D., member of the property. therefor and pay .ex. October 23. 1956.Brannen then got out of the STILSON PRESDYTEIUAN Elementary Education which is Leach in Savannah Jast Sunday. Savannah board, spoke ?11 the penseJs IIlclden� to uccornpltsh. All persons qualified to votetruck and finished killing the CHURCH OCTOIIER I sponsored by the Southern As- needs of the schools III the mg the foregOing. in general elections and onlysnake. He had eight rattles and The S til son Presbyterian sociation of Colleges and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn at- future. Stephen Nelson, director All bonds shall bear date ?f those registered and qualifiedmeasured about four feet and Church will have their revival Secondary Schools. This system tended the revival and home- of .the United Community �anuorrr I., 195f7, $shall be 111 to vote in general e!ectio.ns willhiM B I I I G coming at Lawrence Church lost Services spoke on how to tie enorn nation a 1,000 each, be allowed to vote In this elec-nine inc es ong, rs. eas ey beginning on Monday night, Oct. was t ie on y eorgia system Sunday. in communit resources and numbe�ed from 1 upward to tlon,wns very proud to announce it I, at 8:00 o'clock with the Rev. represented at the Regional Con- ..y 800, Incluslve, in order of This notice is given pursuantwas t�1C first rattler she had Miles \Vood, pastor, in charge of ference on Ele�nentary Educa- Mrs. H, H. Zetterowcr spent agencies WIth the present maturity, to bear interest from to a resolution of the Bullochever killed. Mrs Brannen. when the services LIon at the University of Ten- Wednesday as guests of Mr. and school program.. ., date at the rate of three and County Board of Education,asked if she helped kill the . nessee this summer. Mrs. Mrs. W. S. Brannen in States- Attendance IS limited to one-half per centum (3.�%) per adopted on the 4th day of Sep-snake, snid "Oh! yes, 1 had to I know that each evening. thet Bishop's nppolntrnent also boro. P.T.A. presidents, school super- annum, payable semi-annually tember, 1956.get ou and sec him killed." ,"�ssage the R .v. Wood brings honors the whole system for its Mr. and Mrs. Waller Royals Intendents, principals and dis. Jnl the lstlday of January �nd BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD Mdl L d
.They assured us that the snake "VVI',lol bcoel"aesbtlCossl,'enaSr tl,o"I"e.a;!lr. °Anl� leadership in the program. were visitors in Savannah cuss ion group chairmen of t u y 111 eac 1 year, the prmclpal OF EDUCATION. 0 e ann ryII d d d
""
I h I
0 mature on the Jst day of By J. H. Wyatt, president;
was rea y en, an upon
fred Sutherland of Statesboro Thursday. cae 1 sc 00. January, lowest numbers first. C. M, Cowart, A. B.
Daniel'l
checking he was very dead.
will be in charge of the singing. PBYF ;nstalls Mrs. J. A. Denmark visited as follows:. M. D., B. B. Morris, and R. G. Your Sanitone CleanerI Ihink thaI was? real lest We look forward to SOme good • relatives in Savannah last week. GUARDETTES OF BTRY. A $20,000 !n the year 1958. Hodges, members. On Courthouse Squarefor a woman to think. cal�ly singing and preaching. ffi Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Deloach, IOIST AAA GUN $$22�'000000 I.n thhe year 1959. Altest: H. P. WOMACK, -Phone 4-3234-
And kill a snake of thiS size.
. new 0 cers " III t e year 1960. Secretary.I have heard of another woman, . E�eryone WhO. IIk?s. g�)Qd Charles and Linda Royals, Mr. BATTALION ORGANIZE $23,000 in the year 1961. 1O.18.5tc
_
who saw a larger rattler cross- slllging and pre�chlll.g IS IIwlted The Statesboro P.B.Y.F. held ;�:��iI�r�r.E;I��r�r�.e���CJ�a��� The wives and mothers of the $21906�0 ��d e�9�3.of the years ..�:'�I \�� t;�a�n:�� ���!s.st��ra�� I��e�f�� �C;;;��'�� '�I�t:�U��, e��:� a very impressive candlelight and family of leefield and Bill ���d��:�'���a���t,er,�v:io:�I:J m:��� i� ���yy�:� ����:going on. She was afraid to dar· Please try. to c?me and installation service Sunday eve- DeLoach were Saturday evening an organiZAtion to be known as $27,000 in the year 1966.run over the snn.ke, but 1 enJoy these meetings with liS. ning, September 16, in the di,nner guests of Mr. and Mrs. "The GunrdeUes." $28,000 in the year 1967.I h d" h f Richard Deloach at Savannah $29000' th 1968rather think Mrs. Beasley would � ,urc au Itonum .. T e ollow· Beach. The occasion being Mr. The purpose of the Guardelles ' III e year .just go ahead and kill the snake Matt,·e LI·vely 109 officers were IIlstalled: Deloach's birthday, which came shall be to unite the wives and $30,000 in the year 1969.and think later. Some say this ,othe of th G d . $31,000 in the year 1970.I'S the time of year when the George Hagins, president; Pat as a complete surprise. �'e d rls. Cd uar �men In $32,000 in the year 1971.P T A Mrs. D. H. Lanier visited Mr. r� n s lip on . service! to $33.000 in the year 1972.rattlesnakes are crawling in • • • meets Murphy, first vice president; and Mrs. Lamar Smith last week stllnul�te fut_'ther mterest 111 the $35,000 111 the year 1973.search for a home for the win· George Ann Prather, second
t P I I Georg," NatIOnal Guard, and to $36.000 'in the year 1974.tel' months. The Mattie Lively P.T.A. met �jce president· Penny Rimes
a or a .
boost the morale of the men. $37.000 in the year 1975.in the s�hool cefetorium on third vice pre;ident. Rose Am; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds The pro'ect f th . $38,000 in the year 1976.Tuesday IlIght. September II. at .' of Tavares Fla. were guests of . J s 0 e orgalllza· $40.000 in the year 1977.8 p. T11, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, Scott, recording secretary; Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zetterower lion are to make the armory $41,000 in the year 1978.'d Ch . t' p . Tl e do . ht Th I "t d more comfortable and con· $42,000 in the year 1979.presl ent, presided over the ns me ayne, corresponcilng M�. san� ���s. ·W. � �:�n��s� �n venient for the Guardsmen. $44,000 in the year 1980.splendid meeting with over 200 secretary; Kay Beasley, treas·
Statesboro. Officers have been elected for $45.000 in the year 1981.pa��I���ran�lrtt::�I����e�re��ntst. urer; Jerry Newsome: reporter; Miss Darlene Youmans of 1956-57 as follows: $47,000 in the year 1982.Matthews Catholic Church gave Gwen Banks, chonster and Statesboro spent Saturday night . Presiden.t, Mrs. Leland RIggs,the inspirational. Reports were Kenneth Chandler, pianist. as guest of Delore� Williams. vice preSident, Mrs: Neal Bheard f�o.m .all committee chair- The retir�ng pre sid e n t, .Mrs. Roscoe Roberts enter- ��:.ng�;. {�C������e s;��et����Inen. I ointing of all present Christine Chandler. conducted tamed at her home Thursday responding secretar Mrs. WI.SICK LIST playground equipment is now in the beginning of the service. She afternoon with n Stanley party, y, IMrs. Fannie E, Cribbs is progress and �lans were given introduced the officers as the Mrs. Jack Ansley bemg demon- ham C. Harper; treasurer �rsstill on the sick list, although for the purchase of additional pastor, Elder Roe Scott told strator. After games and con- Paul Moore, parllamentaflan,she is said to be feeling better. playground and athletic equip- the news officers their duties. tests, refreshments were served. Mrs. Clarence B.ra.ck; sergeant.\Ve missed haYi�g her at church me�t. .
.
Elder Scott charged the new of- Mr, and Mrs. J. H. Ginn hod at-arms, Mrs. Wilham G. Cone.�nd h?pe she Will soon be feel- 1 he (mance comnllttee. re- ficers to be faithful in their as Sunday dinner guests, the I ������������������������mg. fme. ported that the need of blinds, offices. Rev. and Mrs. Austol Youmans;1Mrs. Thomas Hayes was a tape recorder and other it�ms Jan Futch sang "He Leadeth and daughter, Darlene, DeLoresbit under the weather, we miss· anell.the gf.r�UI) approved the 1m- Me" as a part of the servica. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. M. E,cd her at church and hope she mec �ate IllIng of th,ese needs.
. Ginn and family of Statesborowill soon be feeling just fine. MISS Maude White was the T�e ne.w preSident, George and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zet-Mr, Joe C. Beasley Sr. spent Sl)eaker of the evening. She HaginS, Introduced the new terower,
several days last week in the spoke
on the P.T.:,. and the counsellors. Mrs, W. H. Chand- Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph GinnBulloch Count Hospital where work done throll?h ItS program. ler, �rs. Bernard Banks, Mr. and family of Sandeysville, Ga.,he underwent �n operation and 1_'he second grade of
t:
Mrs. H�wald Cox, Mr. Aldric Cox, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginntreatment. Vole hope he will soon OUI�a Roac� won the $0 for MI. Beaman Newsome, and last Sunday.b f l' f' havlllg the IHghest percentage of Elder and Mrs. Roe Scott. He Mr and Mrs Horace Mitchelle ee mg inC, parents prese�lt. The sixth also paid tribute to Mr. and and f�mily and' Mrs. PauJ Smith
VISITORS
grade of Mrs. Nina K.ennedy won Mr� .. Naughton Beasley who are spent the weekend as guests ofsecond pluce and Will receive a r�tlf1ng as counsel.lors after Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives in�1rs. Aldean Howard and lovely planter for lise in their Clght years of service to the Scranton, PennsylvaniacI�lldren spent the weekend here room.
.
P.B.Y.F. He Iha.nked the coun- Friends will be inte�ested toWith her parents. Mr. and Mrs. After the meetll1g adjourned sellors for their support and I th t MAG R kM .. C. Padgett of Savannah, at a social hour was enjoyed by guidance. he:srnretu�ned rf��m . the' Bu�fo:�thell' country home.
I the.
group and membership in Elder Scoll gave the benedic· County Hospital and Is 1m.Mr. M. A. James Sr. of Sav- P.I.A. was encouraged. lion.
r v.annah spent the weekend visit- p 0 mg.
ing his daughter, Mrs . .I. L. Mor·
ris and Mr. Morris and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Branch
and daughter. Brenda of Sav­
annah, visited Mrs. Fannie E,
Cribbs and other relatives here
last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Morris of
Denmark were dinner guests of
Mr. 'and Mrs. W. H, Morris and
family last Sunday.
Mrs. Lottie Grooms and Mr,
Ray Mobley and Wilton Grooms
spent Sunday with Mr. and
MrS'1J. L. Morris and family,Sgt. Bennard Beasley of FortJackson, S, C., is spending SOmetime with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Beasley Sr.
After spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Hattie
Robbins, Mrs. Bill Fail returned
to Fort Lauderdale, Fla., with
her husband who came for a
visit. They left last Saturday.
Denmark News
Dy MRS. W. H. MORRIS
Correction of last week's
news. It was Mr, Fielding Rus­
sel Jr., not Dr. Russell who was
a visitor at the Stilson Church
and Mrs. Arrle Scott., from
Windsor, S. C., who was a visit­
or also. Mrs. Scott was listed
as Mrs. Trrie Scott in last
weck's news,
AUCTION SALE
OCTOBER 8, 10 A. M.
Tom Ruck�r
Farm
(Near Nevils)
01 Farm Equipment and Tools
The lollowlng witl be offered
to the hlghest bidder, for cash:
One 1948 Ford Tractor.
Two Ford Cultlv8tors, com·
plete wlth leet.
One set 01 Cole Planters and
Fertitlzer distributor.
One disc harrow.
One Weeder.
One Oliver Turning Plow.
One Stalk Cutter.
One Four-Wheel trailer.
One Ford Tractor Jack.
One Mule.
Together wlth other small
farm tools, one twelve-hole
feeder and two hog watering
founta.
THIS BEAUTY'S
Ripe for
Buying'
Looks, ride, drive ••• you'll never do
better than Pontiac-especially right
now! Get up to 227 h.p., 124' of road.
levelling wheelbase, luxury-car size and
beauty - in this glamorous go.getter
with pricee that start below 43 models
of the "low-priced three" I
lOW IS THE TIME
TO TRADE-
OET THE BEST BUY OF THE YEAR
ON THE MOST EXCITING
eAR OF THE YEAR!
PONTIAC RECENTLY BROKE 54 NASCAR ENOURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS AT BONNEVILLE, UTAH
Pontiac
ALTMAN PONTIAC COMPANY
37 NORTH MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Legal Ads
The meetings will be held at
the National Guard armory each
first Thursday night of each
month at 8 o·clock.
Wives and mothers of Guards­
men of Baltery "A," tOlst AAA
Gun Baltalion are eligible to be
come members.
Friday and Saturday Specials
CASH AND CARRY
-v-
Consoweld lor Tables and Counters .•..••...••.57 Y, Sq. Ft.
1/4" AD 4 x 8 Plywood $3.98 Per Sheet
5/8" AD 4 x 8 Plywood $7.60 Per Sheet
2·6 x 8·8 Flush Doors $8.23 Each
Hay Forks $1.85 Each
-v-
LOW PRICE ON WHITE PINE SHELVING, KNOTTY PINE
PANELING, HARDWOOD FLOORING, WH[TE P[NE
MOULDING, AND SCREEN DOORS.
-v-
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WEST V1NE ST. PHONE.4·2371
FARM LOANS
Long term Fedel'al Land Bank
loans, at low interest rate, for
farmers who desire to refinance
debts, purchase land, construct
or improve buildings, or to fi­
nance any reasonable need of the
fal"ll� 01" family.
l,oans are available also to
pal"t-time farmers where the
owner bas adequate income from
off-farm SOUl·ces. Liberal ap­
on fal"m and timhet'edlll"aisal
lands. Inquiries welcomed.
Call telephone 4-23.53, or' write
T. \V. Rowse, See••Trens.
Statesboro National Farm Loan Association,
Box 327, Statesboro, Georgia
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..."":. ' »Ordlnary dry cleaning
� often robs dainty wool
''''If' nnd wool-like (Rbrics of
much of their charm. Our Sl1l1itolte Dry
Cleaning features SOFT.SET, It sensa.
tlonal new "fipi.sh" which keeps these
lovely fabrics as soft and lustrous as the
day you bought them. Try us and see.
VISIT
The New Consumer Finance Office at Corner
East Main and Seibald Streets
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
ON
* AUTOMOBILE
* 2ND MORTGAGE
* SIGNATURE
* FURNITURE
"Operated Under the Supervision of the Georgia Industrial
Loan CommIssioner"
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
Corner East Main and Seibald
(Old Bank of Statesboro Building)
FALL SEASON BEGINS
Fall season is with us again and Georgia farm­
ers turn their attention to the harvest of the year's
crops. For the most part it has been a good crop
year.
Good planting and cullivating. with the help
of a kindly Providence, generally means a good
harvest. This is true especially in the rural elec­
trification crop Georgia farmers have grown in the
past twenty years.
When the power monopolists refused to supplythem with electricity, Georgians banded together
to form cooperatives to build their own electric
systems. They borrowed money from the REA
in Washington and brought electricity to the rural
areas of Our slate. They're payi')l: that money back,too, with interest.
Our' people have already begun 10 harvest
SOl11e of the fruits of this work, They have a better
standar� of living than ever before. Today's modernfarm home has all the conveniences of city life.The Georgia farmer has the assistance of low-cost
electricity in his chores.
In Georgia's forty-one rural electric co-l operatives the farmer is his neighbor's business
partner in bringing their communities electric
power, For the past twenty years, these citizenshave been striving to bring you an abundant supplyof low-cost electricity.
CO-OP ELECTRICITY IS GOOD
FOR GEORGIA
Excelsior
Electric
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A LOcaU)aOWnecl, Non-Profit"
Elect.t. Utility"
Finish
Keeps Woolen·
Fabrics Soft and
Luslrous as
NEW!
Nevils N.ews
Miss Hazel Creasy to speak at
Nevils Methodist Church October 8
By MRS. JIM ROWE.
Farm pond management will
be the subject for the next
short course (or farmers in
Bulloch county.
The discussion and defllonstra.
tion will' be at Robbins' pond,
a mile north of Statesboro on
U. S. 80 Thursday, October 4,
at 2 p. m.
Howard Zeller, biologist, farm
pond management specialist,
with the State Game and Fish
Commission of Macon, will lead
the discussion for' this short
GLEN MARTIN HURT'
The many friends of litlle
Glen Martin, six-year-old SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Martin, re­
gret to hear of his accident and
wish (or him a speedy recovery.
Glenn fell from a high gate early
Saturday morning and was
rushed to lhe Bulloch County
Hospital where he was treated
for internal injuries. He was still
at the hospital the first of this
week.
COurse.
NEVILS W.S.C.S. MEETS 'In general he will discuss
The W.S.C.S. of the Nevils �eed control, correction of p.oor
Methodist Church will meet fishing In po�ds, constructIOn,
with Mrs. Ray Trapnell Thurs. stocking, fertllizallon. fishlllg
day, October 4, at 3:30 p. m .. in pressure, and other problems
he rhome. faced by the owners of the some
850 farm ponds In the county.
Mrs. Charles Ellison and Many of these will be
little sons of Sardis spent a few demonstrated as well as dis­
days last week with Mrs. EIIi- cussed and if weather permits
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. test seining will be ca�rie� out.,
Burnsed Jr.
.
Following Mr. Zeller s dl�cus, I
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Allen and s�on an� dem�nstrations, ques­
family and Mr. and Mrs, Litt tlOn� Will be answered where
Allen of Statesboro were Sun- pOSSible.
da dinner uests of Mr. and Farm ponds can be u�ed asMis: Wilton �owe. � favo.r�ble source �f Income
Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges
In a�dltlon to s�ppIYIn? water
and children of Savannah visited for livestock and Irrigation ,pur­
poses. Research at Auburn has
'IShown
that up to 700 pounds
of fish can be grown per ac:re
per year if the ponds are
managed pro�erly. Mr. Zeller is
one of the best authorities
available to pond owners.
Rites held for
W. A. Morrison
W. A. Morrison, 74, died late t"._I!!I!.I!l 1IIII11Monday afternoon, September.ll
17. in the Bulloch County Hos·
pital after a long illness.
He was born in Washington
County but moved to States'
bora in 1917 and has been in
the wholesale and reaH gas
business here since that time,
He was a member of the First
Baptist Church of Statesboro.
Mr. Morrison is survived by
his wife, Mrs, Zemm.ie B. Mor­
rison of Statesboro; one daugh­
ter, Mrs. E. J. 'Register of
Statesboro;' three grandchildren
and one great grandchild; four
brothers, C. H. Morrison of
Adrian, J. E, Morrison of Soper·
ton, John Morrison of Vidalia,
Tom Morrison of Adrian; two
sisters, Miss Mary Morrison of
Adrian and Mrs. Ben Bozeman
of Danville. _
Funeral arrangements were in
charge of Barnes Funeral Home
in Statesboro.
•
ALWAYS SHOP WINN-DIIIE
QUANTITY RIGNTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 29th
CRACKIN' GOOD.
SALTIIES , .... PKO llc
REGULAR
CHASE &.
SANBORN
or DRIP COFFE�
;:·71
LIMIT ONE WITH $5 FOOD ORDER
BAKE-RITE QUALITY
Shortening 3
:��;;;8;;;,on.' '�j Lar'gSe Surf l�i �.' 49;another in its family ",,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,.,,,. .d I
,
__:_f:_�h_':_:_�__:s:_l_:_:D_�_7y_�5_�_e_r__..J�;\:i.li\:i;\ii'.:����:� Chopped Beef 4'�� 99c
s�����.
""""""'__Ho__"���-,j
Lb Cln
TODAYS BEST MEAT VALUe
£8�
.�
114 LBS
TO,GAME
HENSfIOUJARDJOHnfonJ
109 North Main Street
11-2 LBS
EACH
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Sale At Public Auction
100 acres, 75 acres In cultivation, well fenced, located
In the IS231'd G M. District of Bulloch County, Georgia,
S miles northeast of Brooklet, bound North by Eddie Grooms,
Mrs. Eva Brawn and Mr.. H. E. Knight and Son; East by
Lanes Crcek; Soulh by Hugh Dennett and Lanes Crook and
West by Mrs. H. E. Knight and Son, on which is sltuiiied
a large frame 7·room dwelling with bath, 2 frame barns,
I tobacco barn, one 4·room tenant house, will be sold at
public auction at II 8. m., October 9, 1956, on the pre�1SCs,
to the highest and best bidder for cash. Thls farm has' 3.3
acre tobacco allotn1ent; 7·acre peanut allotment and 5-acrc
cotton allotment. 5 a,prcs In pasture, 25 Bcres fine growth
young timber, 14 pecan trees! various fruit trees, deep well,
1/4 mile from Leerteld to Stilson paved road. Being the farm
whereon C. E. Sanders now resides and known as the "Old
George Driggers Home Place." For further Information con.
tact C. E. Sanders, Route I, Stilson, or Cohen Anderson,
Attorney, Statesboro, Georgia, phone POpular 4-3[51.
FOR HUNGRY AMERICANS HICKORY SWEET SLICED
AND especially for the people of Statesboro and surt'ounding area, we
are featuring one pint of our ready packed ice cream for 50 cents and
the second pint for one cent. Limit one to a customer.
Open Dally 6:30 A.M. rto 10:301-.M.
BABY BEEF SALE BACONLE�N TENDEROHUOK ROAST
ROUND BONE
SH'LD ROAST
Boneles. Slrlolu
Tip ROAST
Lb. 33c
Sunnyland Hot or Mild Bag
31c
59c SAUSA6f lb. 2g(
Lb.
See Ike 1957 John Deere Tractors 9u A
"
Lb.
TENDER
STEAK 4IcStROR
CtUB
BONE
OR
ROUND
51c Eat-Rite or Robbins
WEINEBSAttend the Greatest
Farm Equipment
DEMONSTRATION
ever held in the Southeast!
Lb� 39c
MOUNTAIN CROWN
I
TENDER STRINGLESS
IT'S THE
GIANT
FARMORAMA
Thursday,Oc'l. 4'1h-Monroe, Ga.
DeereAcrel-The Modern John Deere Training Farm
JUICY FLAME
TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbsACRES OFPARKING FREE PRIZES AIRFIELD HANDY FORFLYING FARMERS
\�.' '�Jl" ___.r,"--.
See more than 100 new 1957 John Deere Tractors on a 1000 acre fann
doing almost every modem fann job from plowing to com combining,
PAN·REDI FRESH
FROlEN� SHRIMP 2 Pk_9S 99cSee u� FlVt Cnutpeeie 'D�
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
!l!.��.LL ... _
--.-....:.... _-_.
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
NOW CELEBRATING
FRIGIDAIRE WEEK SEPT. 29· OCT. 6
The Biggest Appliance Sale �er To Be Staged In Bulloch Coun�
FREE REFRESHMENTS - FREE REFRESHMENTS - FREE REFRESHMENTS
,
GREAT SALE
OF
FRIGIDAIRE
RANGES
s MODEL RV-25
�Regular Price
=: Less Trade-in
<:.l
.�
!:
<:.l
<:.l
-
� MODEL RV-70
� -DolI_hle Oven Impeeial-s­
:£oRegular Price .... $499.95
"-
� Less Trade-in
�
�
=
.. $319.95
100.00
·YOU PAY ONLY $219.95
175.00
YOU PAY ONLY $324.95
MODEL RV-I0"­<:.l
-= Regular· Price' .
�Less Trade-in.
�
$199.95
50.00
SPECIAL SALE OF REFRIGERATORS
Model CIV-150. 15 Cubic Foot
Fully Automatic, Self-Defrost­
ing. Food Freeezr-Refrigerator
Combination.
Regular Price
,
•
No Money Down When You Tr,ade In Your Old Applian�e
. I"",'J
.45 Days Before First Payment Comes Due. Up To 24 Months To Pay Balance
$599.95
Less Trade-in 180.00
YOU PAY ONLY $149.95
YOU PAY ONLY $419.95
Buy Frigidaire
Other Terrific Values-8 Cu. Ft; 9 Cu. Ft., 10 Cu. Ft., 12 ·Cu. Ft, 12.1 a,nd 14.3 Cu. Ft.
Model CP 120-56 Cold Pantry
Style, Fully Cyclamatic De­
frosting, Flowing Cold Refrig­
erator-Freezer on Bottom. 12
Cubic Feet.
Regular Price
Less Trade-in
$509.95
140.00
Buy Frigidaire YOU PAY ONLY $369.95
. . . Than to Wish You Had- Shop At Akins
FRIGIDAIRE AUTOMATIC
WASHERS
-Imperial Model-
All Porcelain, Inside and Outside
See It Demonstrated
Regular Price
Less Trade-in
$319.95
80.00
Get one of these famous Frigidaire appliances you have always
wa�ted now! Remember! A solid car load of products must he
sold during "Frigidaire Week"-Sept. 29 to Oct. 6, 1956.
When you buy Frigidaire appliances you get three guarantees
-(I) Akins Appliance Company's guarantee. (2) Frigidaire's
guarantee. (3) General Motors' guarantee. We Serve What Wef."' II' � � - .,- !.': • ,�e.
1
You Can Depend On Frigidaire
Frigidaire Week at Akins Appliance Compal�y m'eans savings to
you. It is your opportunity to "Go Frigidaire." It's the best
thing you can do if you want to have the best in appliances at
real savings. Celebrate "Frigidaire Week"-Sept. 29 to October
6 at Akins Appliance Company, West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
-It's Better to Buy Frigidaire
YOU PAY ONLY $239.95'
Model WD�Fully Deluxe,
Automatic
Regulal' Price $259.95
Less Trade-in 60.00
YOU PAY ONLY $199.95
Plus Many Other Good Buys
,�
The Bulloch Herald-Page 9F d F -. F t 34 Landrace bogsTHE arm an amI y eo ures Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, September 27, 19156
._L�� �==�=__A �===� £===�==_�=d��Bun�h ���� ���_�_a��
B U L L 0 C H Most 01 those buying In the Herbert Real 0180 bought a maleFarm Bureau
."
Thlrty-four 01 tho Lnndrace county wanted to oross these and one of Stothard's netghbors,
hogs sold here Saturday night long, lean hogs wlt.h their Mr. Miller, bought a male. All, '-
I stayed In Bulloch County, There present more chunky sows, Mr. 01 which Qdds up to severalG h I h servi d �
, !;:! were seventy-nine of the hogs Altman, Mr. Hodges,. and Mr, sources of breeding stock 011'0Up ea t S VICe seems assure � �---...;;::::: auctioned, Mitchell should have ample pigs the I.a ndrace hogs being avall-...._�---.;: John Altman was the heaviest to supply the demand lor breed- able to Ihose that want to move
f E I R
.
b I
local buyer with six head, In- Ing purposes In about six faster toward the meat-type hog.
01' S a eglster may e Nevi s ESLA, NEVILS ASKED at Nevils School. Actual wiring eluding the only bred gilt In the months, The Willow Tree Farm,,- TO HELP WITH at Mr, Cox's farm will be sale, W, C. Hodges bought four Others buying one gilt were Noblesville Indiana broughtGILT SHOW planned Thursday and put in gilts and a male, J, Clyde William Smith, Herbert Deal, these hog� to State�boro, TheEsla and Register Fa;� �er cent by October 10, Ihe W. E, Gear, John F. Spence, Friday afternoon, Mitchell bought, three gilts and and Stothard Deal. William's form Is owned by C. C, MaJor.Bureau chapters are vlrtu y eadllne for accepting member- Ed L Wynn and Gordon Farm Bureau membership a male, Others buying hero Inassured group health service Sh�S this year In the Blue Cross Hendrl� were �Isltors at Esla cards were distributed to the the county were Fred H, Smith, I�=��������������������:'Iand Nevils looks favorable, apnrogrBalmUes Swhlelltd heNalth IStehrvlcde and asked that the group work chapter that met last week, Arthur James Riggs, Billbased on reports given at these a on esrn -51 . kt d St th d D ILLmeetings last week. vised the Nevils group Wed. with the Sout�east Bulloch High Some 300 members have been nc an, 0 ar ear, ' ,
nesday night that he had just School In putting on a gilt show ronewed by mall but there are �e�tlxw�iIlU' K�lg�� M�ledgeMrs, Harry E, Futch is en- started taking applications in in October, J, H, Futch, Eala still many to be contacted In m t .' am rm , weorgLerolling the Esla members In the that community for the health president, named Arnold Parrish each community, H, MIller, J, Harry Lee'H b .health service program offered , chairman of a committee to, II Call, Edwin Banks, er crtHeavy rains this summer have by Blue Cross and Blue Shield service and was getting e�· work out details for the show MISS Henrle�ta Ha, Farm Deal. F, C, Parker Jr. Dr, J, L,had varying effects on f�rms of and reported to her group celtent cooperation, Nevils WIll and stated he would also help, Bureau Women s chairman for Jackson and Mrs, C. M. Gra-the Ogeechee River SOIl Con- Tuesday night that she was only be In with more than 60 per the county. has set the county ham,seryation District cooperators in six away from having 60 per cent enrollment, he stated. Mr. Hendrix asked Nevils t� queen and talent. contest for The rest of the hogs enteredBulloch, They have washed land cent of the cha ter signed up , , also come In the gilt show pro October 12, 8 p, m. at the "that was once considered too which would ass�re them rou' A. L. Crittendon, flCld�an gram and was assured by those Marvin Pittman High School were sold 10 G�orglR, Nort
flat to terrace, They have filled rates,
g p for BI�e Cross and Blue Shield, present that he could count on auditorium, Seven chapters have and South Carolina and Vlr-
up many of our ponds, and they Mrs Futch stated that she
met WIth the Nevl.ls chapter and them, R, L. Roberts and Ray already named their entrants, ginia.
have helped to grow the best was s�re of some transfers and discussed the �ervlces offered by Trapn_ell were, asked �y Walton en;ehr��i�����ay s�!�: h�� sa��crop of weeds and grass in reo thought she knew at least ten ht,IS ortgant,zah,uon for tMhe fN"st Ne�mlth,. their president, to DHIA SUPERVISORSime 0 IS group ret lh 10 plans popular with buyers as well as '-'; i.Icent history. You would more families in the community , h d h 'h' ' Id' assis WI s I w,' TO MEET visitors for the show, A fulll'di 'I t e to dwell smu state tat tIS wou Dr A B Daniel enumerated
1'II I11=::::: = �__�� '"t':,'� Y fi��receff:;;,t-that of th� WO�d en�lIli dvi d clear up any questions for the the 'ad�a�tages of Bulloch The annual supervisors' con- house turned out for the eve- I'
. .
rs.
.
eon a 0w_ay a se people In the Nevils community county cooperating with the (crence of the Dairy Herd Im- rung.�roslontibu�htodlayt I w���� hk� th\ Reg�S\er chaPte� Thurs�a� and speed up his enrollment. Red Cross bloodmobile program provement Association will be The Landrace is one of thoo men on e s -:-w an rug t t at she h� enro e at Register, The unit will be held in Athens on October 5, most popular of the meat-typegrass-and discuss It briefly, some thirty-two families and did MR. CRITIENDON
back in Bulloch county October John E. McGowan, Extension hogs and is comparatively newOver the county I have had not see any reason why they MEETS WITH WORKERS 2 from 2 p m to 6 p m He Service dairyman who an. to the United States. The Danishoccasion to wnl.k over farms and would not have more than 60 Mr. Crittendon met with all urged the people to m�ke' cer- nounced the event, urged the farmers have f�und them to betry to get through �eeds too tall
, , those enrolling Farm Bureau tain this program was not lost supervisors to bring their dairy the most profitable for Ihelrto see over, br�ngmg to mind Will be so. spongy that nothing members in the Blue Cross and because of the lack of interest. farmers to the meeting. specialized trade. They havea good example, Mr. Rufus, G. can harm It. Blue Shield Tuesday night at It is just about a must program, I�--------------------.Brannen of the Emit ccmmuruty. Mr. Charlie Simmons has the the county agent's office and The hospital is not set up' toIt was like trying to go through ideal twist to the above prac- procured a favorable report handle such a program without
a ty-ty-bay on one occasion. tice on his farm in the Emit from most of them. Portal, West spending a lot of money. Then,Another example is that of Mr. section,
.
On a three-year-old Side, Warnock, Sinkhole and Itoo, unused blood taken at' theH. C. Bazemore east of States- stand of coastal bermuda he Denmark all were virtually sure hospital would have to be dis­boro on the Savannah highway.
1 planted e�rly
corn for hogs. He of the group rates, The ot�er �arded. where as the Red, CrossHe has one of the best growth made a fmc crop of corn which chapters were meeting With IS equipped to process It and
of beggar weeds following corn the hogs got fat on, and then good success but just had not make other uses of usable
1 have ever seen. Most farms a complete cover of bermuda taken the necessary time to can- parts.
have this same condition, or grass came back which his cows tact the Farm Bureau members. O. E. Gay reported to the
similar ones, this year, and are enjoying at the present. . Register group than an electrift-
J.:m very pleased with it. Proper time. Mr. Simmons gave credit Mr. Crittendon also met With cation clinic would be held at
management of this very to Mr. Arthur Bunce for this Willow Hill Negro chapter Robert Cox's farm in the
valuable organic matter will pro- fine idea. (Mr. BUnce was Tuesday night and recommended Nevils community from October
tect your soil from erosion, help Bulloch County's "Man of the that they take out services 10 to 12, which includes a meet­
it hold more water, and add Year in Soil Conservation" for under Blue Cross now and next ing on the night of October 10
fertility to it. the year 1953,) year add Blue Shield if they did �����������On several occasions I have Remember, complete ground not care to go for both services
had the pleasure of walking over c?ver ,(w!th som_ething) at all now, They would also set up
such a field as mentioned above times IS Ideal SOli management their own group within their
on Mr. Bazemore's farm after and the answer to many of our individual chapters.
a rotary mower had been over problems.
it. A soft, velvety cushion lay I �����������������������over the soil which reminded II
me of walking down the aisle
of a church with plush carpets,
What am I driving at? Just this:
Don't bum or destroy that God­
given growth of weeds and
grass that has taken over your
fields, Use it to enrich your
land for the future, On that
level land I mentioned above,
you won't have to terrace if
you'll keep plowing back tons
or organic materials. Your soil
HERALD
MORTUARY
=5
:: OUR SOIL * OUR STRENGTH ::
SMITH - TILLMAN
• By E, T. "RED" MULLIS
Soli Conservation Service
24-Hour Ambulance Service
PHONES - 4-2722, 4-2991 & 4-2289
26 North Main Statesboro, Ga.
NOW OPEN
FLAT OIL PAINT
GAL. $3.95 - QT. $1.25
N.,w"s �he �I,"e �o
GO .OLDSIMOBILE!
When Buyin� Yom'
NEW OR USED CAR
LET US FINANCE IT
Come In and Talk It Over
-Finance Your Car At Home-
Sherwin
Williams Paints
-v-
Georgia Motor Finance Co., Inc.
-W. W. WOODCOCK-e
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
Plymouth Green Outside Trim
HOUSE PAINT
'Phone 4-2015 Statesboro, Qa.
$4.85 A GALLON
For the Payment of State Aud SEMI-LUSTREGAL. $4.85 - QT. $1.45 Step up and takeover the _heel __ •
County
TAXES FOR 1956
VARNISH STAIN
GAL. $3.95 - QT. $1.25
Porch and Floor
ENAMEL
GAL. $4.95 - QT. $1.55
The Books. will remain open
until December 20, after ,which
yom' Taxes will become Past
Due and you will be liable for
Interest.
CASH AND CARRY
e
Walter Aldred
CompanyCOME IN AND PAY NOW West Main Street
A Complete Line of
Materials.
Model Laundry
And
Dry Cleaning'
-e-
JOHN P. LEE
Statesboro, Qeorgia
-Phone 4-3234-
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County
,._
FLORIDA'S aU.OUROUS
"pi
��e
.1�
wonderful DAYS-6 romlnlic IlaHTS
SUM",e, I.'n ,., ,.,.
$24 00
'.0, do.ble ..c..._,
April 16th .. D.c_be,
... �.. 41'"
ISth.
,,---
....,.:;;: Swimming In' the turquoise waters of the
•
• sparkling Gull of Me.ico , , . Golfing on the
./!:>t.. � world· famed Bobby Jones course •.. Relaxing
�I.y .J.... amid palm t,ees and sweetly scented masses of
� liomlng trep!c flowe.. . • • Danctng ond -!'C-
11"' • 'Ino - that', � Millionaire', vacation at the
.
celebrity.fllled new Sarasota Terroce Hotel! Vet all
this fabulous .Iuxury. will cost you 01 lInlE as
S2ot.DO! t So don', woit another minute for ,eservo­
tjons! See your locol Trovel Agen' or� or
phone:
NEW SARASOTA TERRACE HOTEL
1720 _ SAIIASOTA. fLORIDA - nL RINGLIMCI - 2-SllI
c:: = c::::o '=' _ = • L... _'
IOWI ...., ... fLORIDA ..c..
ti... pu'" w...... ..'" ..W.'t
.Ho�1
,
'h.r.', g.nuln. 'un in owning an Olds!
Approval, too, from folks who'll know you're
on the go. Neither can be meosured in
mere dollars and cenls. Yel, it costs surprisinglyStep up and set our
trade-In deai _
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
cars. Ami the little lliffcrcncc bccOl�e8
even smaller ",ben you consider how well your
investment holds whelJ you go over to Olds.
Come &ee the value ... trYlour Olds 800n.
little more (or Oldslllobile's big benefits
than for many models of slI1oller, low-priced
We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
-A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922 NotN"s the t:in-Je ,to
Go OLDS/IIIOBILE!Thayer
Monument
Company
Statesboro, Georgia
45 West Main Street
Phone PO 4-3117
___________ YOU'.I ALWAYS WILCOMI AI YOU. OLDIMOIILI QUAUn DlAL.'1I _
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc .
Savannah Ave., Statesboro Phone +3210
FARMS
FOR SALE-KEY TO BEITER
B' J hFor Sale ----- LIVING. Drastic reduction for Ig 0 n Deere____________ Immediate sale. urrent F.li.A.appraisal $13,000 and loan
cimmillment $10,800. Reduced tractorto $1 1,950. This 3·bedroom
brick horne Is In excellent con-
ddition. Large lot with trees; emonstrationPurchaser can buy this home
now for $1,150 and closing John Deere Plow Company,charges. Open for Inspection. Chamblee, Georgia, and Its�����fc4.9909, 312 Jewel Drive. dealers throughout the five
____________ southeastern states will show);,OR SALE-Thl'eo large three- 1957 John Deere tractors In ac­bedroom bl'lclt veneer homes, tion on Thursday, October 4,;��le��lh�.C"�llSlo��otnl:cCIl�l�c� at the John Decre TrainingLion. Loans already approved. Farm, Deere Acres, Monroe,Soo 01' cnn A. S. DODD JR., at Georgia.
i-2471 or 4-0871. 5-8-tfc. It is to be the biggest fielddemonstration of farm rna­FOR SALE-One Remington chinery ever held in the south-Re7�f�gt'::� t������lt:r. 1�li��I��S� east,
PHONE 4.5451. JOHN MOONEY Bulloch Tractor Company ofFARMS WANTED-We need ������������
Statesboro is cooperating withadditional listings, particularly ...;. this giant "Farrnorama" and isof fairly priced farms within FOR SALE--{l room house, Inviting farmer friends toten to twelve miles of States- Grady Street, in good condl- register with them to attend thisboro. tion. Price $7,000.00. JOSIAH demonstration.
ZEITEROWER. One hundred slxty-nlne trac-
tors and 255 1957 model
machines will sec action on the
I,OOO-acre training farm in a
day-long continuous exhibition.
All Monroe city activities arc
being coordinated under the
direction of Mayor Nimrod
Preston and Chamber of Corn­
merce President John R. Bell.
City club and church groups
are preparing to operate in­
dependent refreshment conces­
sions to serve 60,000 hot dogsand ham sandwiches, 50,000
pies and ice cream bars and
thousands of soft drinks to be
consumed by the greatest num­
ber of visitors Monroe. Georgiahas ever accommodated.
The giant demonstration will
begin at 9:30 a. m. with a signalfor the simultaneous starling of
over 100 tractor outfits. The
demonstration will continue un­
til 3:30 p. m.
Valuable attendance prizeswill be awarded including
registered Angus calf as a
special prize for some luckyCurry Insurance Agency F.F.A. or 4·H Club member.Phone fO 4·2825 For Rent John Deere dealers DonFOR SALE _ Three-bedroom Thompson and Joe Robert Till-house, large storage room, FOR RENT-Large two-bed- man are making plans now forlarge lot. Available Immediate- room apartment, tHe bath, their friends to attend thisIy. Can make down payment stove and refrigerator and greatest farm machinery demon­and assume present loan with water heater. DOnn APART- stratton, He requests that thosepayments of $51.50 per month MENT, North Main St. CaB or interested register now so thator reflnance. ��e 4�98�i. DODD JR., at 5�3�:J; transportation can be arrangedCURRY INSURANCE AGENCY . and fnendly groups can be or-Phone PO 4-2825 FOR RENT-4·room unfurnished ganized for the trip to Monroe.apartment at 206 South Zet- ---
terower Ave. Completely private. * 1I. ..-..tlon.1 M..L,.FOR SALE _ Four-year-old Just redecorated throughout. .,. l'I'"
"':�;�2Hou�:dr�g�s�ar���io� �40 �O p�bLr��g' ��on:.2��: NEWSPAPER WEEKkitchen, small dinette, tile bath, 8·16·tfc. :'\��\ \ , If��witq.sho�er;
oil heat, two air- FOR RENT--{l'room apartment. � �condttionlng units, rockwool in- All rooms are large outsidesulation, aluminum awnings. PI f I" -House in good shape. Must Sell. rooms. enty 0 coset. space, " ••• - • II IPhone 4.9676. s-ao-ee, front .and back porch. ThIS IS an "'ROOM'S."upstairs apartment. Rents forFOR SALE-Nice large lots 10- $45.00 a month. Call A. M.cated off Savannah Ave., SELIGMAN at 4-2241. 8·16·\[c.near school, section of new ----------_.:.:..:_
�O���d���S��:bl�rP���ls' �.rn:.ICiI----IIIl-----..DODD JR. �·3-tfe. APARTMENT FOR RENT-New
brick duplex. Private entrance. SFOR SALE-HouBe wtth 2,366 Two bedrooms. Large living ervicessq. ft. in good condltlon, 10-1 room with dining area. Naturalcated 418 South Main SI. with gas heat. Very close to Sallieliving room, dining
room,\zeuerower
School at 310kitchen, breakfast room, 3 bed- Florence Avenue. Available Sep­rooms, den, 1 bath, S porches, tcmber 13. Can be seen now. Calllarge carport. AJso has dtsap- Jimmy Gunter at Poplar 4·3414.pearing stairway for storage in 9-13-tfc.alUc. Lifetime roof. Insulated 1===----------1�d h:!�. ;�:��o��t764�a�O� 10 Vine St. - Statesboro, Ga.
L. JACKSON. z-ia-uo. '''anted Office Phone PO 4-2261NOTE: I wiil consider a Residence PO 4-9484small house as part payment on ------------the purchase of this home SALESMAN WANTED-Good ASK R. M. BENSON how toJOHN L. JACKSON. . opening in Statesboro selling save 20 per cent on yourRawleigh Household Products. Fire Insurance. BENSON IN­FOR SALE-Used relrierator in Start at once .. Must have car. SURANCE AGENCY.very good condition. Call G. C. Get more particulars see F. W·I _COLEMAN JR. at 4·3154. MASSEY, LUXOMNI, GA. (InGwinette County) or writeFOR SALE-One Remington RAWLEIGH'S, Department GAl·Standard NOIseless typewriter 1041·208, Memphis, Tenn. 9·27,Reasonable pnce. PHONE 10·1 I, 10·25, 3tp.4·5451. JOHN MOONEY.
FOR SALE-143 acres partly
within limits 01 nice sman
town. 70 acres plow land .and
20 acres 01 open woodland pas­
ture with small pond. Mostlyvery good soil. Fine for crop.
and livestock. Tobacco and cot­
ton allotments. Dwelling needs
modernizing. Attractive sur­
roundings. Town water and
pavement. Fine new schools.
Only $8,500.00
Chas. E, Cone Really Co., Inc,
23 North Main St. Dial 4·2217
SEE US FOR GOOD VALUES
HOMES
A REAL 8UY
FOR SALE-7 roo III house on
Olliff Street, big lot, Price
$7,000.00 JOSIAH ZEITERO·
WER.
Six good-sized rooms and bath
on nice corner lot. Less than
(.WO years old. FHA approved.Small down payment. Price
$6,950.00
FOR SALE--{l room house, ex-
tra garage, all in good condl­
lion, Olliff Heights. Price $7,·
100.00. Terms, $500.00 cash,
balance on easy terms. See
JOSIAH ZEITEROWER.Chas. E. COile Realty Co" Inc,
23 North Malll SI. Dial 4-2217 FOR SALE-229 acres, 125 cul-
____________ tivated, good allotments, bal-ance well timbered, good house,
deep well, Windmill, 48th. Dis­
trict. Price $30,000.00. For ne-
tails contact JOSIAH ZEITE·
ROWER.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
-Quick Service­
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY FOR SALE-Eight room house,
two baths, in excellent condi­
tion now rented in two apart­
ments, separate entrances. South
Main St., on big lot part out­
side of City Limits, ideal for
small business next to rest­
dence, small down payment,
���t��t;aJe�a�\': �O�I��n l;�:
TEROWER.
15 Courtland Street
FOR SALE-Practically new
three bedroom house. Good
location, near school.
Curry Insurance Agency
Phone PO 4·2825
FOR SALE-New three-bedroom
asbestos siding home. Close
in. 1-----------
J. M, TINKER
CONSULTING FORESTER
INDEPENDENT TIMBER
CRUISER
A. S. DODD JR.
Real Estate
MORTGAGE LOANS FHA
GI-CONVENTIONAL-FARM
HOMES FOR SALEWANTED-Four white "curl;_==_c==m==-_..I girls." Age 16 or over. Apply
FOR RENT-Nice Bungalow on in person at AL'S STEAl<large lot. This home has one HOUSE (formerly San-Jsblette Approved
bedroom, living room, breakfast 011 U. S. 301, south). 7-19.tfc. 23 N. Main St. - Phone 4-2471nook, with kitchen furnished. La- ----...:...-.:_--...:....::.::.:.:===========ented on North Colleze sr T·] B 11 h HRent $65.00 per month. o· ae U oc erald-s-Page 10HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-353 I
Dodd Subdivision FHA
FOR RENT-We have two, two- --------;;...----....::..:-...:...:..:..:::..:..:.:...::.::.:...:::;:.:.­bedroom apartments located I
on North College St. Rent $50.00 .
per month.
HILL " OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR RENT-2-bedroom home On
nice lot In Andersonville onSouth College St. Rent $52.50pel'month,
HILL" OLUFF
�'" Pbone 4-3531
FOR RENT-2·bedroom fur­
nished apartment. Located in
Andersonville on South College
St. Rent $55.00 per month.
HILL " OLLIFF
Pbone 4-3531
FOR RENT-2-bedrOOm apart·
ment on Nortb Walnut st.
Rent $40.00 per month,
HILL " OLLIFF
Pbone 4-3531
OR RENT-4 apartments l0-
cated on Soutb Main St. CICIIIII
_0 town. Rent $35,00 to $45.00
per montb,
HILL" OU.IFF
Pbone 4-3531
Belk; LOOKING FOR NEWER, FASTER WAYS TO DO THF. SAME
Home of Belter Values
KITCHEN JOBS? THESE TIME· SAVERS, WORK • SAVERS,
WIFE·SAVERS WERE' DESIGNED WITH YOU IN MINDI
-e�88�
KITCHEN SHEARS
. 88�
PRONG CAKE BREAKER
Shiny chrome plate. col.
ored plastic handle. For
sp�nge •• angel cokes.
�,
FAMm MOULI GRATER
Shreds, grates everything
from cheese '0 almond
nutl. Easy-grip handle.
Scinors. bottle opener, can
epener all in one I Mag­
nelic tip blades. Valuel
I...
88�
SAlTY. PEPPY SHAKERS
Big barbecue sile 1 Smooth
finish wood. screw top.
Gay designs. Imported I
88�
HAMBURGER PRESS
Polished wood, chef decal.
Makes thick or thin panie ••
Save. m.at-money tool
88�
3 MAGNETIC HOLDERS
Potholden that ellng '0
your stove, sink. refrigera.
tor-any metal surfacel
A���88� 88�' 88�HOOD ROLLING PIN' SLIDING CUP RACK ROAST THERMOMETER:;tt\ooth••easoned maplel Space�saverl Stor.s 12 cups Easy-Io.read gouge. Usemeled handles. Easy to without taking precloul with pork, poultry, beef,1 ... .1. Quick to wipe clean I shllf sPOCt' Easy to etteeh. lomb, veal. Top value'
� ���'cJUJuvftl �W��88� 88� I 38�3-PC. RANGE 50 SIX TINY CAKE PANS STOVE PRO'(ECTORSolin�flnish aluminum; ano­
dized copper lops. Greall­
saver, salt, pepper.
��
�
:s­
Il�
88�
CANISTER SCOOPS
Nan·spill! Shiny aluminum
won', rust Iverl Set of A
ntlt-save sloroge spoce'
88j
MAGNETIC BOARD'
Holds shopping lilt, notes,
Pod. magnets. pencil fn­
cluded. 8 x 10". Handyl
Make individual cakes, ices,
gelatin desserts. Polished
alumlnuml
Smart pink and copper!
Asbestos bock shuns heal.
15 x 20" size, Prcctlcell
��88� 88�
ALUMINUM SCOOP HANDY GARLIC PRESS
88j
MEASURING SPOONS
long handles-eosy to slip
Into jon I Set of four plus
.asy to install wall rack.
88�
ALL·PURPOSE OPENER
Grips, opens baHle.. Jan.
then catch.. capst Hangs
like a picture I
Imported from Italy I Place
bud in pren, bring handles
together-Ihe lob'. donet
Rust-reslstant $tainleu s'eel
wire fingers; wpod handle.
Secret of fluffy crusts I
�[Ytll� �
88�
NEWI ICE STICK TRAY
Ju.t twist to releaM sticks.
Remove one stick $It a lime
-or 0111 Fill tall glalle.1
88�
MAPLE SLICING BOARD
Well·seasoned hard wood.
Protects work surfaces from
cuts. Hang like a panl
88�
ONION CHOPPER
",
Graduated glall jar holds
Ph C\lPSi A spring.loaded
cutters. Screw top.
88j
RACK HOLDS 5' KNIVES
Protects blades-and your
fingers I Polhhed wood,
chef deeel. Hong on wall.
Won't rust ever l Grip han.
die has spring release.
Serve Ice cream. �Iads.
You'll wonder how you
ever got along without It I
Debones meat. slice. tool
Cuts, carves, lOWS. slices.
servesl Rlvttted handl ••
stainlen steel blade.
(IIJ�4�88� . 88� 88, 88�FREN<H FRY CUmR MEAT TENIlERIZER HANDY KITCHEN SAW PASTRY BLENDERCUll through whole potato Borrow the trick from fa.in one easy strcke l 2 grip mous chefs I Breaks downhandles. Easy-to.wash. fibers, brings out lIavor!88�LAYER CAKE COOLERBig enough to hold 2layers. Smooth. rull rllist­ant finish. Get two I
.'
�
88j
KNIFE SHARPENER
Roll blade over wonder
wh•• I-u,orpl Nothing 10
Ins'all, 'slore In drawer.
A. size fat every midng job!
long handles - no burned
fingers now I Value I
88�
DOUGHNUT MAKER
So simple to operale you
can do it with one hand!
Big capacity bailer holder,
88�
2-PC, PEPI!ER MILL SET
Imported I Grinds fresh pep­
per: Belter Havo" salt
,haker. Polished wood,
&�;
VEGETABLE SLICER
No screws to adlust, no
blad. to Insert. Cuts 'hick,
thin. Use over bowl, pan.
��
88�
CAKE DECORATING SET
Ice desllrtsj garnish de ..
serts. ruffle po'a toesl 3
pla.tic lined bags," tips.
�
88�
PASTRY CLOTH SET
Quick, chef's way to roll
out non·stlcklng dough!
lenlt rolling pin cover Incl.
88�
4 BOW TIE COASTERS
Conversatlon·starter for
your next get.together.
Slips over glall bottoms.
SHOP BELl'S for beUer selections, beller buys! BUY BELl'S for cerlified beller values! •,.
THE BULLOCH HERALD NATIONAL AWARD W...19 + S6,,"""-' C� If__ ........
8.u.. "_""'" �
\
A Prlze·Wlnnlng
Newspaper.
I956
Betler Newspaper
Contests
.1,,----
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Alee Temple Shriners to take over
Statesboro; to parade Tuesday � Oct. 9
Farm electric
clinic is Oct. 10
The first meeting of Bulloch
County's first "Farm Electrlfl·
cation" clinic will be held at
Nevils School Wednesday night,
October 10, at 7:45 o'clock.
Approximately twenty > five
farmers In the Nevils area arc
enrolling to make a study of
their electrical problems. ",
Monday and Tuesday, October 8 and 9, will be
busy days for the Statesboro Shrine Club as its mem- H· hbel'S play host to several thousand Nobles and their tg wayladies from Alee Temple. Chairman Lawson
modernized301 willbe
Young Farmers
favor bond issue
Blue Devils to
play Dublin
